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I % e « s p a p » r

Onis Crawford, transplanted 
Hamluiite now manager of the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
has come up with some interest
ing figures about Merkel which 

p w e  thought were good enough to 
pass along to our readers. Onis 
has made connection with a big 
sales organization which has 
made a survey of the Abilene mar
ket and more especially the area 
ot southern .Iones county and 
Taylor county around Alerkel. 
This survey shows that Merkel 
is the only other town in Taylor 
county, excepting .Abilene, which 
has shown a iiopulation gain over 
IS.áO cerisu.i. Not only tiiat Mer
kel is one of three towns under 
3.000 population within 100 miles 
of Abilene which has shown a 
population increase since the last 

^census was taken.
«  • •

There arc several reasons 
why Merkel’s population has 
held up, despite the fart that 
all over the r .  S. most small 
towns are finding themselves 
losing iMipulation. instead of 
gaining. It's the old story 
that tile smaller towns gel 
smaller and the larger towns 
get larger. Kut we may he 
fortunate in being so close to 
.\hilene, which is one of the 
fa.ttesl growing towns in { 
.Vinerira. The Strategic .\ir 

^ Command is sending STO mil
lion right here within six or 
secen miles of Merkel, and 
soon will have as many as 
C.OOO airmen and 2.00IT civil
ians working on the base. 
This, coupled with the fact 
that the oil business has pro
vided employment, has kept 
Merkel on a growing basis. 
Where most small towns 
make their mii^takes is not 
taking advantage « I  nppor- 
tunities to secure new resi
dents and new business.

• • •
it is only logical that if a store 

Idepanded upon ^ is  friends and 
his regular customers for all o f 
his business he'd soon find him
self without any customers. It has 
iH-en proven that no matter what 
kind of business you're in, you 
must keep getting new business 
to lake care of those you lose 
through death or make mad or 
for some other reason.

«  • •
 ̂ Booth Warren, president of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, is still hopeful that 
the cotton crop will exceed the 
yield of last year, despite the 
drouth, bugs and lower acre
age. It might rake a few more 
pounds of seed cotton to make a 
liale, but there’s a chance the crop 

1  ̂ will produce a little more than 
' expected

• « •
The .Mail i.s adding a new 

feature we're sure you'll like 
in the way of a faim column 
written Ity a farmer-stork- 
inan fur the rural folks as 
weM as llie town readers. It 
will be a newsy letter each 
week telling what the farm
ers and stockmen of the area 
are doing. It'll tell about cat- 

' tie sales, sheep sales, condi
tions of crops, what yields 
some ot them are making, etc.
We re glad to have a corres- 

I ondent in the Canyon who'll 
do this for for the Mail.
II \ou see Tom Russom and 
know of an interesting item, 
let him know.

• *  •

Those of you who rooted for 
Texas last week, we ll hand our 
sympathy towel, for the Tech boys 
really had it. Don’t reckon we’ll 
have to offer it again this week 
for the TCUers?
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City Financial 
Situtation In 
Tight Spot.

The City of Mcikc-l today pul)- 
lishcd a financial statement ol c- 
where in the Merkel Mail which 
«hows the citv has been operat 
ing in the rod for tlie past four 
months, and will continue to do 
so unless emergonev steps are 
taken to remend the sagging 
financial situation

Mayor Fred Starbuck said 
the statement shows the city 
has been operating at a loss 
for four months, and anoth
er statement shows what 
would happen to the city if 
i' continue to operate in that 
inannoi.
“ This type of condition cannot 

continue,’’ Starbuck said. ‘ In a 
very short time we will use up 
all our credit and will not be in 
a position to meet our monthly 
payroll not to mention material 
cost and future expansion.”

The city Council has decided to 
do two things;

1. After this week there will be 
no more street repair except on 
an emergency basis.

2. Starting with the next bill
ing there will be a trash hauling 
charge for every residence and 
business ba.sed on .50 cents a 
month for residences and S2.50 a 
ftionth for businesses. The num
ber of pickups will remain one 
a month for residences and once 
a day for businesses, except Sun
day and holidays.

The financial statement for the 
iirst four months shows an in
come of $17.132.31.

The o|»erating expenses for 
that period amounted to $29.- 
010.32. nr a $11.0.14.76 deficit. 
The detailed statement as to 
expenditures is shown in the 
financial statement. The 
statement shows warrants 1 
and 2 from the F. and M. 
National Bank for $6.000, 
making a deficit of $5,034.76 
for the first four months.
If continued from September 

to .April, 1936, the revenue would 
be ^0,444 80, and the expenses 
would be $.30.319.61 or a deficit of 
$2€,874.81, but there are two 
items of tax collections one in 
.November for S.3.701.51 and an
other in January for $5.877,85, 
plus warrants 1 and 2 payable De
cember, 19;i.3. plus interest, for 
S3.(MX) to the F. and .M., leaving 
a deficit of $15,293.2.3.

The statement shows that every 
department of the citv will be op
erating in the red.

BADGERS KNOCK 
OFF BAIRD, 7-0 
ON 73.YARD RUN

T R IO  O F INTKUF^STFI) MF^HKKL .MEN — Watching one the numerous equipment 
demonstrations Tuesday at S«»il Day wa.s t his trio of .Merkel business men. Left to 
right, Henry West, form er mayor; Jake .Massey, and l,ige (•amhie.

CO.ACH BE.NS0N LEGE.NDARY 
FIGURE, SPORTSWRITER SAYS

Merkel Folk 
Inured When 
Car Overturns

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huff of 
Merkel were injured Saturday 
near Russelville. Ark., when a car 
in which they were riding over
turned and tumbled down a 20 
foot embankment.

Friends here were notified of 
the wreck, and reports are that 
Huff apparently lost control of 
his machine as he attempted to 
pass another car. 'The car was 

l^iTompletely demolished.
They were enroute to Russell

ville to visit their son, Leo Huff, 
who was to observe a birthday, 
and they wanted to surprise him 
and his wife.

Mrs. Huff is suffering from 
shock and a fractured leg, which 
friends here say may keep her in 
the hospital for many weeks.

Huff received cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Essie WilliamT -*’ 4 son. 
Mr. eod Mrs. B. N. Williams of 
WichRa Falls, and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp of El- 

2 #  Paso were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrsr'Herman Doan Friday 
evening. '

Menus For 
School Lunch 
Program Made

Menus Tor the next few days 
on the school lunch program have 
I'cep released by Mrs. Earl 
Hughes.

In addition Mrs. Hughes re
leased a recipe she said so many 
people had requested. It is for 
the -Apple Crisp. Here is the re
cipe:

2 cans of pie apples, or fresh 
apples.

1 tablespoon lemonjuice.
1-4 cup of water.
1 1-2 cups sugar.
1 teaspoon cinamon.
1-2 cup dry dry milk.
1 1-4 cup sifted flour.
1 12 cup rolled oats.
1-4 teaspoon salt.
1 1-2 cup shredded cheese.
Place apples, lemon juice and 

w'ater in (he bottom of a baking 
dish. Combine in separate mix
ing bowl sugar, cinnamon, dry 
nrilk, four rolled oats, salt, 
.«hredded cheese and butter. Mix 
until you have a crumbly mixture. 
Then spread on ton of apples. 
Bake in a moderate oven for 
about 30-35 minutes. Remove 
from the oven and add this but
ter frosting, while cake is still 
hot. Mix and .spread this frost
ing. 3-4 cup powdered sugar, 1-2 
cup milk, 1 stick butter or oleo.

Here are Jhe menus' for next 
week.

September 26— Steak, gravy, 
rreamed potatoes, tomato slices, 
peach halves, rolls, butter, milk.

Septenvber 27 —  Chicken salad 
sandwiches, macaroni. cheese, 
English peas, lemon cake, milk.

September 28 — Meat balls, 
pinto beans, vegetable salad, jello, 
marshmallow fluffs, rolls, corn 
bread, milk.

September 30 — Hamburgers, 
wUb cheese If desired, potato 
chips, cookies, milk.

By J.\CK HOLDEN 
. In .Abilene Reporter-News 
I While he wouldn’t think of him- 
; self in that vein. Merkel's popular 
Carroll Benson is becoming more 
and more of a legendary figure in 
West Texas coaching circles.

Some coaches establish a far 
, flung reputation by skinning the 
' hides o ff every team they play, 

rolling up huge victory records.
, being unusually tough with their 
I boys or for some pecularity of 

personality.
Not Benson. While he has a 

' very record. “ Pea Vine”  (as hun
dreds of West Texans call him) 
can make the unusual claim of 
coaching 18 years at the same 
school.

in this day. when coaches are 
moved about like the men on a 

i chess board, it’s quite a compli
ment to coach and city alike that 
anybody should hold a job that 
long.

.Ask Benson why he’s been in 
Merkel so long . . .  he has had 
many chances to go elsewhere . . . 
and he’ll tell you it’s just a good 
place to be. “ It’s a clean town,

! solid and friendly. .-And the peo
ple here are broadminded. 1 hey 
know you haven’t got the material 
to win district every year.” That’s 
how he explains it.

Only once did Benson yield to 
tempt.Ttion. He spent the 194.3-46 
«chool voar at Kermit, and to t.ike 
that job he did one of the most 
iine:<pccted things possible he 
left ¿1 team that had eight return
ing regulars.

The Kermit jot) didn't quite suit 
Benson, who had already spent 
seven years in Merkel, and when 
the opportunity presented itself. 

■ hack he came. His 1946 team won 
the distict tile, losing in the bi
district to Monahans, 26-14. and 
the 1947 team went to the re
gional finals before bowing to 
Levcliand, 20-19.

That Lcvelland game probably 
represents one of Benson's great
est disappointments in coaching, 

j Merkel was ahead 19-13 until the 
last 30 seconds. You guessed it, 

! Levelland completed a oass that 
, went 80 yards. That Doak Walker 
feat robbed the Badgers of an al
most certain regional crown.

Benson says his 1947 team was 
the best all-around unit he’s ever 

' coached.
I Binson had a fine foundation 
' for his long coaching career. He 

played end for the Hardin-Sim- 
mons Cowboys until graduation 
came in 1937 and is still regarded 

i as one of the finest forwards ever 
to grace an H-SU basketball court.

He coached both sports at Mer
kel until 1950 when Tommy Ellis 
took over the cage duties.

Benson came directly from H- 
SU to Merkel in the fall of '37. his 
tirst job being junior high coach. 
In 1940 he moved into the head 
coaching job in the high school, 
and there's he's been ever since 
(except for the one year at Ker- 
mit).

Now Benson .supervised a three 
man staff for the Merkel High 
School and elementary school pro 
gram. Don Loyd, newly elected 
basketball coach, is also a foot
ball assistant. Don E.stes has the 
grade school football and I,eon 
Walker the grade school basket
ball.

For years Benson was a disciple 
of the single and double wing for
mations in football Only in the 
past two years have his Badgers 
begun using the T. That came, not 
entirely because everybody else 
was doing it, as a result o f the 
wrong material for his wing for
mations. .. _  .

“ If we get the good, fast guards 
and the other boys to go with 
them, I wouldn’t be surprised if 
we used the wing lormations 
again some day.” Benson said.

What boy was the best all- 
around player?” “ Billy Wayne 
Frazier,” he says. Frazier was the 
leading ground gainer in the state 
one year, was three-time all-dis
trict man and a member of the 
1944 regional championship team 
that defeated Littlefield. 24-12.

Joe Walker now coaching at 
Ma.son, quarterback d Benson's 
1947 team which he regards as his 
top crew. .Another member was 
.Sanford Carr, all-state tackle who 
later went to the L'niversity of 
Houston. Those two. plus fullback 
.lames Land, Benson says were 
the standouts on that team.

Benson’s opposing coachges re
spect his ability, and th« folks at 
Merkel pitch in behind their men
tor 1(X) per cent .A lot of coaches 
could well envy Benson’s posi
tion.

Sixth Grade 
Election Held

(i ■'le Harris was elected presi
dent of Mrs. .loimny Cox’s sixth 
crade. Other oftic rs are Fat Mc- 
l)ona:(' '.ito ;iit idem Bobby 
Shu-.'iit. secrei:ii>: Kay Lynn
Baeby. reporter.

INivid i;iiv‘>- >>'u(lent council 
rejire-'.•niative Traev Ma.'>e\. 
Bed Cross repi e.'cntative Fat Me 
[)on; Id. libtarian Nancy Malone. [ 
lit)rn''ian Lcrry nudlcy and Ed-; 
win Karp, saf dv patrolmen.

In Ollier that all class members 
can learn to cai'ry out the duty 
Ol the various offices, new pupils 
ar li-ctad each «i\ <>ecks. 'The, 
student coiiiK'il reproscutativas. 
Red Cro-'s rrore-entatives and 
librarians arc elected for the year

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Lee Stanley
■Mrs. W. B But.-nan
Mrs Howard Lan<*y
Louise Cargill
■Mrs. R. G. Bond and baby
Mrs. M. C. Graham
Zori .Adair
Mrs. Nellie Sandusky
Don Alan Purser
•August N’ewmun
Mrs. Floyd Gardner
Jeanette Smith
Mrs Dale Dudley
Mrs. F. .M Cordell
L. .A. .Arnold
Margaret Hunter
C. H Hobbs
Mrs. .Amos Fierce and baby 
(teorge Epi>erson 
V’enita Oiiattlebaum 
Leon Kelso 
Otis A'oung 
Mr-. I.eo Harris 
C. E. Daniel 
C. E. Daniel 
Mis. C C. (leorge 
•I. E Massey 

DISMISSALS;
.Mrs. W. B. Butman
Louise Cargill
Mrs. R. (;. Bond and baby
Mrs. M. C. Graham
Zori Adair
Don .Alan Purser
.Mrs. Fioyd Gardner
Jeanette Smith
Mrs. Dale Dudley
Mr.s. F. .M. Cordell
L A Aitiolii
Margaret Hunter

It could have been a long night 
foi the Badgers.

But a deadly block by End 
Robert McLeod which broke 
Halfback Kermit Rutledge into 
the open gave tf)e Merkel Badgers 
a 7-0 victory over the Baird Bull
dogs Eriday night at Baird.

Rutledge’s 73-yard gallop came 
in the opening quarter, but after 
that the Badgers were dogged 
with costly penalties and several 
fumbles at inopportune times.

His extra point wa.s good 
but it took some decision and 
several minutes later before 
it ai tiiallv wa.s bvSted on the 
score boaid For a time, it 
looked like that point might 
n.ean the difference in the 
hallgame and it was only af
ter Coach Carroll Benson in
quired of the officials that

Mrs. Daisy l>v.iu.tins of Merkel 
visited Mrs. F. .1 .McDonald on 
Sunday.

1956 Ford Go
On 0i?p!,7v in

, f . ’,.1 z i , *  CM ’  o f  . l  i b n
\ l c K i r z i o  M o t - !  t
d a y  t h e  19̂ 6 F i . i  d  v  i l l  t o  o n  d i -  
p l a y  i n  t : i .  ; ; b - v .  l o  u r  • F r i d a y

Rol)i the 19.3- Ford car.s and 
the 19,')6 Ford trucks will go on 
display at the same time.

Thus. Ford iH-comes the first 
major car manufacturer to intro 
diicc the n w models. Pictures of 
"irm  are mihlished elsewhere in 
thi” is.«uo of the Mail.

Details of the Fords can be seen 
in the pieture-story and announce
ment advertising inside.

POSING FOR FAMILY PORTRAIT

Farmers Look 
To Saving Of 
Soil After Talk

Soil conditioning is an expres
sion more Farmers are using since 
the .Abilene Reporter-News soil 
day.

Many faimer.s heard Clinton 
ffarbors tell about his yield of 
over a bale of cotton to the acre 
on conditioned soil in comparison 
with a bale to evet;y five acres 
on poor conditioned soil.

Several farmers and others 
have decided the same principles 
nf conditioning .soil will work on 
their farms as it does for Harbors

In the Merkel and Trent area 
several farmers have already 
started on this conditioning pro
gram. They are using soil improv
ing legumes such as guar and 
pea.s. .-All have a good point in 
mind that this will not be ac- 
compli.shed in one years opera 
lion but is a continuous thing 
Si.me rcciil» >»iv be «een .-»fter 
a year. For assistance in starting 
a soil conditionii g ; lugram can 
on your local Sul Con>ervation 
.Service i’ersonnel

September and Octoiyer are the 
mo>t idea! months in which to 
.«eed Austrin Winter Fe;;-. Pea« 
h iu'-! be mr.o;- .t'.i ¡md seff'cl 

a' the r ae of ten tn fifioc'’ 
poi;n4- in row,-, of t->—nty to 
thii-ty pound- with a grain drill 

acre, 1 ne soil should contain 
■ eu ie n-oi.-tu!:- to bring them i .p 

"t-. ;;>e well adai'led to all scil.-
in this area.

Bill Teaft. who farms jii«t north 
d .Mtikel has planted fifty five 

acre- of .Austrin Winter Peas and 
A etch. They were planted as a 
-oil conditioning crop He mixed 
pen« and Vetch. They were 
planter*! as a soil conditioning 
crop He mixed peas and vetch 
and seeded in the middl»s of cot 
;on. The cotton will be harvested 
laterd. This seeding was made 
pr'ssible by the use of a snecial . 
interrow seeder. The seeder was ' 
made available by The Middle 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis 
trict, for a small rental fee.

The following farmers have ex
pressed a desire to seed winter 
pea.« w hen moisture is adequit. 
H H. McLeod, Holland TeafL 
Leonard McCoy.*W. D. Ramsey,’ 
Joe Hartley, Norman Winter.' 
Loyd Robert.son and Others.

The .A.S.C. Offices of Taylor 
an-' Jones Counties have an
nounced a cost sharing program 
on winter cover such as peas and i 
vetch or a mixture of either with i 
rye. oats or barley. Contact your 
local offices for more informa- 1 
lion.

the extra point was awarded. 
There had been a discussiM 
at the point of kick on (be 
play.
The Badgers had other oppor

tunities to score, but it just wasn’t 
their night.

Merkel scored on the third 
series of plays. The Bulldogs were 
forced to punt to Quarterback 
Philip Pursley who returned to 
the 27 yard line. It was on the 
next play that Rutledge broke 
into the open, but was threatened 
with )>t;rg downed on the 27 yard 
line It was on the next play that 
Rutledge broke into the open, but 
was threatened with being down
ed on the 42 until McLeod came 
through with the key block.

Just prior to the get away 
touchdown, the Badgers had put 
together a 25-yard drive, but End 
Gary Gilliand pounced on a Pur- 
seley fum.ble to stop the Bodg- 
ers on Baird's 40

The Bulldogs came from 
their own 10 on the kickoff tn 
the 44 before tbey were stop
ped on tackles bv Guard Carl 
McKeever, whose tacklinB 
was among the bright spot» 
for the Badgers, and McLeod, 
who was doing the line back
ing
It looked like the scoring mnfr 

ic of the Badgers might be tak
ing a short time later when Jim
my Barnes' punt went out on the 
23. Halfback Jackie Russell pick
ed up a couple of yards on a 
fake and then Purseley hit Rut
ledge with a sharp pass and he 
broke for 35 yards after McLeod 
shocked a would be tackier with 
a deadly block But the next time 
Purseley tried to pass. Barnes 
slipped in and snared it to stop 
the Merkel march.

Baird started another drive at 
the half, coming from their 20 
to Merkel’s 45 where George 
Lambert was stopped on a try for 
a first down by McLeod

Merkel fans hopes grew 
higher as the Badgers took 
over, when Rutledge picked 
up 13 yards and a first down. 
Purseley skirted left end for 
eight, and Fullback Larry 
Jovee bullied through for a 
first down. Rut Russell was 
thrown for a 10 yard loss 
when End Bobby Joy took 
the joy out of the Badgers 
hx h«eaki:ig ihrai; ;i Mel eod 
took an end-aroiird for 15 
yard- picking i’ -* the first 
«iown on fill* iiair.l 16 yard 
line, hill thi diive died a 
r.atural death when the bail 
snuirted out oi Purseley 
hand; wh.re (iusrd Gerald 
Weed reiovered for Baird 
right at the goal line, nullify
ing what could have heen a 
lourhdow n.
In the fourth quarter the Badg

ers again started a march from 
midfield when Purseley hit Mc
Leod for a 27-yard pass. Baird 
recovered another fumble on tlw 
23. but thev were forced to punt 
to the Merkel 10.

Joyce, picking a hole in tbo 
Baird defen.ses. streaked 30 yards. 
Purseley called several running 
plays and then hit End Jerry 
Miller for 25 yards through the 
ail. Joyce picked up another six, 
and McLeod added another 4 on 
an end-around. But as the Badg
ers smelled the goal posts only 
14 yards away — another fumble.

The next play Purseley inter
cepted a pass on the 35, but the 
Badgers drive stopped on the 23 
as the final seconds ticked away.

Merkel made 10 first downs, to 
Baird's 6.

The Badgers have an open date 
this week, but will go to East- 
land next week.

GLEANERS CL.ASS TO 
SERVE ON SA T l RDAA’

The Gleaners Sunday School' 
Class will serve a meal at Edd’s 
Cafe Saturday, and the public is 
invited to eat with them. The 
charge will be $1.00.

HMN BANDAI, two montivi old, 
fMahbnckor Zoo fai ftm 
fli|.photograplNr •

Mr. and Mrs. EIzra Barker of 
Floydada visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cloy Lyles and 
Ml and Mrs. E. H. Thompson of 
Merkel. They also visited with 
his nephews. Martin Mason and 
Willie Barker, and they went to 
Honey Grove, Texas, to visit his 
sistet. Mrs. B. A. James and re
turned by WichiU Falla to visit 
a brother, W. A. Barker.

U i.  Mail Put Up 
An Hour Earlier

Due to the small amount o f 
mail which is received for dis
patch in the evenings between 
5:43 and 6:45, and to cut ex
penses, the closing time for din- 
patch of mail at night was chant
ed to 5:45 p.m. beginning Sep
tember 16.

It Is hoped that this will not In
convenience anyone and that tfan 
public will cooperate by mailing 
as early in the day as poeaibli^ 
the postmaster said.
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LAIMÌRV  
Wet Wash 
Sough Dry 
Pick Up 

•\nd Deliven
n e  1‘ f fe r  you the best service 
and the hi^he.it qua lity  work. 

M’e w ill apprecia te your 
business

PM O N K  2.{1
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A . M’L S T , O w nerr

Genera!
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRIS PEE

C A N Y 0 N
r tm O K  s NO I F This is 

tin- first of a srrirs ul «<*1 
uinn.' ot TiMii Kussuni Mul 
H»'n\ (aii>i>n f.irnur, who
Mill tell the folks thi neM>\
hit' ahiiiit fariiiinK und stork 
raising in this area. If >oii 
h.»\e iiiformalion that is suit
able for this rolunui. please 
i-ontacl him The ni.ire items 
Me publish each Meek, the 
beliei reading the Merkel 
>iai' Mill be to sou

B\ TOM Rl ssOM
•  ■ u :  M i i t i i u .  M i l l  b e  o n  t h e  a . u n

ilui:,'il arui Inestock side.
T*ii‘ fain'i’rs in the C.<ii\on are 

.1 f iU sM iir_ of inilo h;o\est. The 
■ N > ■ tuMiin: ou: a hii:her \ ielc! 

<'-.an evp.'i ’ rd attei tl'.e huh Mind 
a . Ml 'k ' ;uo hi'M (toMii so 

!ii; ol' oi It Most of the taain ts 
- -m to market, but some is being 
st'.Hid on the farms for feeding 
u >e.

• e *

The market is had. due to ttu* 
f irt threre are so man> acres 
planted in milo The canyon is 
!".ore of a livestock area and 
many farnurs are grazing bundle 
tyiH feed to save the high cost
' I t  h a i v e s t  j

• * ♦
In oui own case mc arc going to 

keep changing our program from 
seal t>) vea: to stay in business ¡ 
We are grazin, cane and hegaii, 
(if Id- Mith cattle and sheep, and;
ire puttin, 
;hi fields

lightMcight lambs on,

Clem.mer BrothC'S. Mho bought 
the Fn.-minger Estate are graz
ing a lo’ of fields Mith live stock

in this!cotton Mill be light 
area due to dry Meather.

The bovs in the Canyon are be
ginning to shape uo their cattle! 
anri sheep and getting them ready 
for market Clearance Milton on 
the north side of the Canvon is 
brading his feed fields Well, 
that's about it for harvest 

• • •
The rattlesnake harvest too 

’ nave been good in the Canyon this 
>i ai. T mo of our farmers uives 
‘•..VI killed 32 snake< .Mrs. R G 
Toombs 13 and .Mrs. LeRoy Kiney 
10 The tmuntv on the rattlers at 

cent, is not s<) had.

NEWS
"D c^H ôêU ixatcÔ H  

Tt xd s  J . ^ M .  Co//egi 

E x/en sion  ^  u i c

I'hc -til Clubs st.iited their 
icgiilai iiuH'tiiig this week

■Mis. Beth Fveielt and Mi Joe 
Hershey are meeting the clubs 
.iml assisting them in the elec 
turn of officers, giving out year- 
hooks. singing some new songs, 
angt discussing special events loi 
the coming 4 M year. • hi., week 
they met Ovulo. I rmn. Wylie and 
North r.iik. Ne\t week they will 
meet Milh .Meikcl .Ir . .ind .'si 
Clubs. Biiftalo (iap. ll.imhy. .\' 
'■>n Joni'. fdmdale. Ticoi, 'lul 
lye.

.Mis f, l. ; . i Holiv, Potosi Club 
Mis J 1 Farr Wilie Club. :;nd 
Mrs. W V. Reed. Lawn ('liih Mill 
represent Taylor C'oun;y Home 
I>trr'instralion Club Uomen at a 
reel cation schcHil to he held at 
Ballinger .'September 2.0 and 30th 
We Mill be looking foiMard to 
having a lot of fun playing ncM 
games and singing new songs they 
leair at the school. Miss Lucille 
-Moore recreation specialist, from 
College Station will conduct the 
meeting in Ballinger.

liuick. • first-aid” treatment can 
often hide stains or marks and 
prevent costly damage to fiirni 
turo

Wipe up sjHits of perfume, 
medicines and beverages contain
ing alcohol as quickly as possible 
li the stain is light, try to rub 
it out Mitha small amount of silv- 
ei polish or moistened cigar ash.

.Xnother good home remedy is 
to make a paste of one tablespoon 
of linseed il or lemon oil and one

M.M'G!ITF.R BORN TO ' m:'”  McGrhee, snd gre.it-grand-
| L \ K ilK r i MefiF.IIKI.S mother. Mrs. Charles Lawrence

Mr. ati'l .Mrs. Fveiet tMcCehee. Dmtschmaii, both of 1SM2 North 
'331' .North Jackson .Avenue, Odes-' Second, .Miilene. Texas. Mrs. Me

sa. Texas, are announcing the 
I biith of a tlniighter, .Meredith, 

born .\ugu't It The MeGehees 
I also have a son. Ctiarles Lawrence 

2';  years of age.
.Niatefnal grandparents arc Mr. 

am' Mrs. Jack S-ay. 1217 Park,
.\bileiie,Te.\as. Paternak grand
mother IS Mi.s. C.ludvs Oeotsch-

Gehee and Mrs. Deutschinan are 
forn cr residents of Merkel.

~ S y~shouse
-Real Estate—

115 K E N T  ST.

SLO W  IN' IIIR I K .'sLRirS—Ih f (ouidoor sedan. Iraililioiial 
.\meriiaii family «ar, i ' uDcied in llirce series by I'urd for P'.'ib— 
I'airlanr, Custnnilmr and Mainline. .Miiive is (hr Custoinline fnui door 
in one of (he 21 two tune paint (onihinalioiis offered on models wliirli 
will be displayed by dealers I'riil.'iy, .September 23. .\ lower roof line, 
restyled grille and parking lamps, a iieH design of body side .noUlings 
are among li».s6 l ord appearanee changes. 1 huiidrrbird Y 8 s'ngiiies in 
Kairlune models develo|i 202 horsepoMer (or I ordomatk drive, or 200 
hp for overdrive or conventional drive In the Custemlinr and Mainline, 
\ S engines produce 17ti hp for Furdomatic. or 173 hp fur overdrive or 
conventional drive. The 137 hp Ford I Blu< k six also is available in 
all models with all transmission types.

tablespoon of lottenstoiie, which 
you can get from your jiaint 
store, .\pply the stain with a soft 
cloth rubbing with the grain of 
the wood. Cigarette hums which 
art no! too deep may be treated 
in the same way.

White blemishes from hot dish
es .ire difficult to remove. Try 
'•.inipohraled oil. Stroke the spot 
lightly V.ith a soft cloth moisten
ed with the oil. Dry iinmeuiatcly 
with a dry. nonlinty cloth This 
method can also be used for wa
ter rings.

.-\n ea-sy home remedy for 
.scratches on dark woods is the 
oil from a walnut, pecan, butter

nut or Brazil nut to stain the 
scratch. Cut the nut in half and 
rub well into the scratch.

\irs. W'. M. P'lliott had as her 
guests Sunday her bi other-in
law .Mr. and .Mrs. Mai-v»n Elliott 
and son Mr and Mrs. Dwaine El
liott. of Stamford

IRA CROSS
F I U M T I  R E  I  F H O L S T E R  

123 Kent S treet

I

HOW WILL 

YOU FINANCE 

YOUR NEW CAR?

V îll you select the fmonce plan fhof will offer 

you the best terms, convenience ond protection?

This IS o matter of real importonce.

So, before you buy your new cor, hove 0 

confidential tolk with one of our officers. He can 

give you the focts end figures thof will interest 

you Know the odvontoges of bonk auto loaoB 

before moling yowr finol choice.

THb OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L . T E X A S

Here Today! NEW'56 FORD!
The fine car at half the fine car price!

y  ,v,d Mr- .• 
^ û ^  [ l a v i l i  r»r r t  

Ku'l'- .
Mr^ F. C R IV u.

'.ri'iid vL-
t I I’v. ' P ‘ -_y R •• 
m g  t h e  s i \ i h  
w h i i i -  i . e i  h U ' h , , n i j

:. n Hirld and 
■ V lit;-., vis 

t Mr a.nd 
: iheky.  jvt.  
K::ri'l 1- the 
..n'l I- teach 

in Fort Worth 
Is attendili..

'emina..i He hold' a full time 
joi> with the Baptist church.

• » B
Xi ind Mr- Woodrow Wilson 

*nd children spent .Sunday in H-.' 
kei' il- the g'lC't of her iatnei 
• •) Fr.g! sh

RE.\L DRV (LE.A.MNG
I)<»n t lie fooled ; i Im»u I your dry cle ;in ;nsi. 
M bell ; i'U v*.int real, genuine d ry  cleanin i; 

w ith  your clot he» ii>tuirur home ex tra  
frexh . ju 't  call

I K K !  I ’ A .M )

ADiOi’h CLEA-NERS
Phone RS

t

For Buiar.8 Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W.

i

A V i U i  ¡iiL e w  H n i n c l e i b î r d .  Y S

1029 N O R TH  .SW 'O.VD

cT-ziC_______ I___

New 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 enifine Lx avail* 
ablein Fordomatic Fairlanesand Station Wagona. 
In Fordomatic Customlines and Mainlines you 
can have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford’s new 
137-h.p. Six is availaUe in all 18 models.

'.1*. i"

,1 ,.

L i .

. . . w i t h  in e v ïlQ T t m n c t e r b i r d .
The new ’[>8 Ford looks like ths Thunderbird!

You’ll find the same graceful tines . . .  the same 
long, low silhouette. . .  the same dashing appear
ance . . .  styling which helped the fabulous Ford 
’rhunderbM to win America’s heart.

. . . w i t h  jïn ïe ^ ^  D e s i g n .

I I -
MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

'.'Î

Iw  ’56, Ford brings you the greatest safety news 
in a generation . . .  Lifeguard Design. In coopera
tion with universities, medical associations and 
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most 
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra 
protection against these hazards Ford developed 
the new Lifeguard futures deecribed at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford 
brings you Thunderbird power in a modem deep- 
block Y-8 . . . ’Thunderbird beauty, too . . . 
rich new interiors . . .  quality throughout.

See it . . .  try it . .  . you'll agree the ’66 Ford 
a the fine car at half the fine car price.

Ford’s new lifeguard features are: a new deep- 
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion 
in event of accident . . . double-grip door locks 
to reduce chance of doors opening under shock 
. . . optional padding for control panel and sun 
visors to help lessen injuries . . . optional seat 
belts to help keep occupants in seats.

Come in • • • See the 
new ’56 FORD 

today

1 ^ -

L

JOHN M<K1NZIE MOTORS

L
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IMtU ES (ÌO O l) 

T H IR S D A Y  

F R ID A Y  

S A T U R D A Y '

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE
3
CARTON 55

D O M IN O

S U G A R 10Lb.Bag 9 3 c
FO LG EIU S

C O F F E E 89c
(ÍO L D  M E D A L

F L O U R  10lb .Bag 89c 25 lb. Bag $1 .85
A l  N T  J E M IM A  —  W H IT E  OR Y E L L O W

M E A L 51b. 3 9 c
fH-lA-M-M-M

A R M O U R S

CHILI with BEANS
A M E R IC A N

SARDINES
LIH IIY  S H A L V E S

PEACHES
R E D  & W H IT E

CORN
O U R  V A L U E

TOMATOES

T A L L  19-oz. C A N

29c
Elatcan 3for25c 

303 can 2 íor 45c 
303 can 2 for ‘29c 

303 Can 2for25c
R E D  S E A L

BEEF & GRAVY can 29c
M ISSIO N

Green Limas 300 can 2 for 29c

DON JONt.S TO PRESENT 
SAf RED CONC ERT

Ml. Don Jones, choir directcr | 
ot the First Baptist Church, w ill , 
present a sacred concert of music j 
at the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday Septemlrer 28th at 7 30 
p̂ m, Mr. Jcnes has been conduct
ing the music at the First Church 
for the last two months and his i 
leadership is btung felt in many j  
ways. 'I he First Chur-h feels hon j  
ored in having this young man 
and want to share with the com 
munity his wonderful voice

Mr. Jone.s will present a veisa- 
tile p.>-ogram of songs that will 
appea' to all age groups and to 
all types of music tastes. .Some 

I of the selections are: "‘ Longing 
, For Jesus.” ".\obodv Knows The 
¡Trouble I ’ve Seen.’ "Deep Riv
er," -The Holy City,” “ The Lord’s 
Prayer,” and selections from 
"The Messiah.’’ j

The First Church cordially in-j 
vites all in the community to at-! 
tend this sacred concert. Follow
ing the concert a reception will 
lj€ held honoring .Mr. and Mrs. i 
Don Jones. I

* • •

Mrs. Etta Tucker has ri'.’ irned 
from a visit with her sot and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jasjrei 
Tucker in Plainview. Her daugh
ter-in-law, .Mrs. Mary Glnver of 
.Altus, Okla., also visited with 
Mrs. Tucker while in Plain'iew.

Ml. and .Mrs. Horace Steele and] 
sons, Randall and Mike visited j 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs.

■ E. C. Ray and Becky over the 
weekend. Mrs. Steele and two 
sons remained to spend the week 
with her parents while Mr. Steele 
returned to hi| position with

;the Humble company where he is
■ a geologist.

Trent F.H.A.
Elects Officers

N’elda Heatly has been '•'ecled 
president of the Trent ' ’uturi 
ilomemakers of America.

Other officers elected were 
L>nda Dudley, vice pr.:-idcat; 
Kuby Jones, secretary; Colleen 
S’ owe, treasurer; Berniec. Love, 
parliamentarian' Julie Ac. na. re
porter.

The F" H..A. also selected f.e  rc- 
meos for the year. They a* ? Ken
neth Heatley, freshman; Jcrrold 
Duncen, junior; and Morris Cla- 
born, senior.

’The outgoing president of tha 
chapter is Kay Beasley who pr ? 
sided at the meeting for oloction 
of officers.

Last week‘members of t ’ .> cLac 
ter went to Abilene to at: n i th 
cooking school held in Radford 
Memorial auditorium at McMur 
ry college.

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

A. T. L E M E N S

BEAUn
SHOP

I It’s the cut that m a ! - » h r  
hair pretty, so why n »i a 

i Four-W ay Cut today?
; .‘ illOF* C A R E  . . .  IS  
i P R O F E .S S I O N A L  C A R E  . . . 
I M rs .  Dent G ibs 'in  

M rs .  C la re n c e  P e - f y

Operators

j Phone 201 for appoini ment- 

' In rear of Merkel Drug

PE T  OR C A R N  ATIO N

A R R O W

BLACK PEPPER 10c
R A K E R S  N E W  “ A N G E L  F L A K E ’

FRUIT PIES 10-oz. ea. 29c
IK JN A LD  D U C K

PEACHES pkg. 25c
T H O M A S

CORN 2 pkgs. 35c
T H O M A S

FISHSTIX pkg. 35c
K E IT H S

LEMONADE 2 cans 29c

BI SCUI TS
Can 1  ̂  Í

D E N IS O N

FRYERS Ib. 47c
L E A N

PORK ROAST lb. 39c
S L IC E D

BACON lb. 39c
B U L K

WIENERS Ib. 29c
CHO ICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE  MIX

W H IT E , Y E L L O W  OR  

D E V II.S  FO O D

Box 2 5 c
«

P I N T O
B E A N S

10 Pounds
$ 1.00

E A S T  T E X A S

YAMS lb. 7c
S U N K IS T

LEMONS . lb. 15c
FR E SH

GREEN BEANS lb. 15c
R O C K Y  FORD

CANTALOUPES 1 7c
FR E SH

TOMATOES Ib. 17c
N O  C H A N G E  IN  P O U C Y , O P  E R A T IO N  OR O W N E R S H IP  

AVE <;IVE  PR E  MIU.M C O U P O N S

Wilson’s Food Store
F O R M E R L Y  C A M P  B E L L  GRO. A  M KT. 

N E X T  DOOR TO  PO ST  O m C E  P H O N E  17.3 ^ w r  D E L IV E R

V ' ' ’4- ’■

Just 6t a Day Can Help Build Rich, 
Red Blood. . .  Save You From Being

TIRED...NERVOUS •  • •

Nutritional experlt reveal vitamin 
losses in cooked foods plus faulty diet 
may be seriously undermining your 
energy, strcnglh. and resistance, making 
you feci on edge—affecting your appe
tite— spoiling your sleep—fierause your 
beJr is vitamin and iron starved.

M <t««e (• • witMWtw «wf*caw««rir • eiir »«»»V wowII mmtior ilafce et vnawiim St. SS. amd HMCMI M let« iwfiimw <ai*|i reewrwiwewes ««wr• »»wkwnwed matfa. M tHeeHwrwwt. tiMw •• »me m mvaOmry «pfVcMtirv in tHp|i «navb« «Mm <• twfKta«Mi ceŵ tian«.
Stop Chronic Vitamin 

S Iron Storvation TODAY 
— Feel Like a New Person!

Supplement your diet every day with 
just one Iligh-Polency Bexe! Capsule. 
Just one of these »onderfully strength
ening capsules give you the full vitamin 
and iron content nature provided in the 
groups of the following foods before 
cookmf":
1 « f  milk

4 ot of fpo»K Ofon^* loico 
1 2 lb o f loon bocon

1 tb of locM work 
\ l  lb. o f 9PfOM «friri9 boom

Vj lb o f wool cKoo« 
 ̂2 ^  %  lb of bwmr

1 lb o f boot«

PENNY FOR PENNY . . . YOU CUT 
MOitE VALUE IN HIGH-POTENCY

B E X E i l
special formula vitamin capsules

Feel Better . . .  leek Better . .  . Work Better 
or YOUR RIOHBY SACK/

ELECTRIC RAZOR
NORLECO- - - - - - - - -  -  -
SCHICK -  -  -

16.95

SUNBEAM -  -  -  -  
RONSON -  -  -  
NORLECO -  -  -  .

B A T T E R Y  OR C A R  S P O R T SM A N

------- B U Y  N O W  FO R  U H R lS T M A i

19.95
19.95
tQji. r >

19.9'

MERKEL DRUG CO.
P H O N E  105

■ti. . W
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“Wichita” Will 
Be Seen At 
Queen Theater

Gripping Drama 
At The Queen

Onr of the most excitinu seen?^ 
pv€T filmed for a motion picture, 
the “ Miirrahinu' of a frontiei 
town, is a hi^;hlieht of "Wu'h.ita," 
Allied \rtists' CinemaScone at 
traction now at the yiu*en theater 
Sunda\ ami Momla>.

Joel McCrea is starred in the 
Tethnicolor feature w h i c h  
reaches a climactic height when a 
mob of cowhands. Kimnien and 
outlaws Hurrah ■ the yoiim;. lusty 
city of Wichita. Kan . in the per
iod followintt the Civil War.

“ Hurrah’ a town in those 
earlv da>s literally meant to run 
wild and tear it apart. Scores of 
cxiwhands and yiin.men. afoot and 
on horseback, rc-eroated this rec- 
tic scene lor Vt u hita ' and liter 
ally attempt to shoot the town to 
pieces \ îth thei sixuuns.

McCrta has one ot his most dra
matic moments in the excitmi; 
feature when he faces the mob. 
armed only with a shottun. and 
cow> the le.iders into submission.

“ Wichita dramatizes an inci
dent in the li feof Wyatt Karp, 
the famed lawman of the early- 
west. with McCrea cast as Karp

McC rea s co-stars are Vera 
Miles Llovd Bridjtes. Edgar 
Buchanan Wallace f'ord and 
Peter Graves.

Walter Mirisch produced the

1 he picturesque little city of 
Ketchikan. .Ma'sa. its huno totem 
park and colorful waterfront wTie 
the location backgrounds of ‘Cry 
Vengeance. ’ a ci ippinu drama of 
a grim killer on a manhunt, at the 
iqiici'n f'ruiay am! ,S..Uirday.

The picture stats Mark Stevens 
wtih Martha IT er. and was per- 
'onally diiec'i'd by Stevens, w no 
imbued It with many tie.ii ideas 
■n the intricate fit'd  of screen 
nresentation With them in the 
laree cast aie .loan \'ohs S’̂ ippy 
llomeier. Pi'ugLis Kcniusly and 
Warren I>ou ■’.a.-.

Stevens portrays a former San 
Erancisco detective iu't released 
fro mSan (jiieniin. where he had 
served a term on a triimpedup 
iharite. I pon his release he dedi 
eates hini'ttlf to one thin.;—to 
find and kill, one by one. the men 
who had framed him: the s.inc 
men who h.id planted a 'bomb 
that had killed his wife and child 
in an automobile. He learns that 
line of the mioi h> is seeking is 
hulina out in Maska. and the 
thrilling story builds from there.

Part of the dr.irn;i t.ikes place 
in Ketchikan's fam.ous totem park, 
where the largest collection of 
Indian tree trunk carving in the 
world has been assembled. Open
ing seeenes were filmed in San 
f'rancisco. with its great bridges 
and the bay providing dramatic 
backgrounds

“House of .. 
Ifoniboo” To 
Show Tuesday

Kings Return 
After Trip To 
Central .America

CHICAGO GETS NIKE DEFENSE RING

In the "Hi'U.se of Ramboo” 
Twentieth Gentury Ko\ brings to 
the screen for the first time in 
GinemaS.cpe and l*e l uxe ce'oi 
tne bizarre beauty of Tokyo .nd 
a su>ptnsc thriller which utilize' 
new conceots in itriental think
ing brought about by World War 
11. To accomiilis’! thi» Twentieth 
Century Fox transpoHcil a troupe 
ot 40 players and technicians to 
•l.ipan to film .11 the evtirior 
-cene^ tor the i.ielodrann whicti 
will be seen hire on Tu-.“sday. 
Wedne.stiay ami Thursday at the 
(jueen Theatre.

Heading the list ot players that 
Producer Buddy .\dler and l>i 
rector Samuel Fuller took to the 
third largest city in the world 
were Hobert Kyan. Robert Stack. 
Sliirley ^'amagllchi and Cameron 
Mitchall. who have the stairing 
robs, and Brad Dexter, Pift El
liott and Sandro Giglio In Tokyo, 
.'“'essue Hayakawa. famed .fapanese 
star in the davs of silent \meri- 
tan movies, was added to the im
pressive cast which also includes 
Elko Hanabusa. prominent star in 
Japan as well as a number of 
■lapanese extras.

.\mong the scenese to be seen 
in House of Bainbuo’’ are the 
famous W nt City." a community 
of derelict humanity on the banks 
ot the Sumida River, which 
meanders through the Japanese 
capital; “The Ginza.”  the city’s 
•li»o shopping center: .\nakiisa 
Tokyo’s theatrical district; the 
Edebashi Bridge the Fuji San- 
roku railroad with Mount Fuji 
yama.

I -Mien l>. King. -Mien P King 
Jr. &. Roger N. Willianw- arrived 
in Merkel Tuesday afternoon 

‘ fio 1' a month.' trip to Centra! 
America.

Pile- to the rains washing out 
1 ruilro.id bridge: where they had 
I to nut tne cai on the train for 140 
1 mile-' thiy had to return to Gu.ite- 
m.il ■ City and tiy out to Mexico 

I City leaving Ricardo Sampei;o de 
i  la \ ega ami Roland Ponce to 
1 m;.''.'* a;rangern-nt for the car am! 
trailer to bo sold, then tlu-y flew 
In Lubbock arriving 11:30 Sal 

■ morning.
i .\llen Jr. and Roger stayed over 
ni'.ht in the .Alien P. King honve 
and left early the next morning 
for Texas Tech. Liibbcck. wlure 
Allen P. King Jr. registered as a 
Sen ic ag. students. Roger Wil 
liams Jr. ag. student, Richard 
Samperio dc la Vega a Senior ag 

I student and Roland Ponce Soph 
i ag. st’jdent.

They all rci»ortcd a wonderful 
I trip.

Mrs. Laura Carter was in Anson
on business last week.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shields 

are entertaining a new daughter, 
her name is Jiidv Carrel. They 
have a little son three years did

Mr. and Mrs. Lile Cade visited 
thier so.n .Albert and family last 
we.k .Albert ard wife have a new 
daughtci, this is the first time 
the Cades have seen her. They 
also visited another son. Don and 
family in Brownfield.

1
F

<> •

More and more citizens  ̂are voting a straight 
OK ticket when it comes to used cars. That’s 
because OK Used Cars have a good repu
tation. They're thoroughly inspected and 
scientifically reconditioned. Sold at popular 
prices, they carry our warranty in writing.

k

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer n
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT CITY OF MERKEL
TO :
TH E  C IT IZ E N S  OF M E K K E I.:
W f  are attemptinji herewith to «ive  you an exact picture of the financi al condition of your t ity (iovernment.
The first set of figures is an exact account of the past four mimths an d as you will note we have operated at a loss.
The stTond set of figures is an estimate of what would happen the nex t eii;ht months based up<in past operation.
This type of operation cannot continue. In a very short time we will ii se up all our credit and will not he in a position to meet our monthly pay
roll not to mention material cost and future expansion.
In order to partially correct this we have decided to do two things. .\ fter this week there will be no more street repair except on an emerKency 
basis. Starting with the next hilling of your water and sewer there wi II be a tra»h hauling charge for every resident and business ha.sed on .5()e 
per month for residences and !<2..50 per month for busine.ss. The num ber of pick-ups will remain a.s they now are, namely; one a month for 
residences and one each day for business except Sundays and Holidays.
liefore you approve or condemn this action, ask yourself an honest ques tion. **what would I do if I were on the City Council?"

Respectfully Submitted.
Your M ayor and City Council

•  > X

AFTER rwo TEARS Of SKRECT, the Army has revealed that it baa 
been busily engaged in ringing Chicago with .Nike sites such as the 
one pictured here at euburban Nilea. From the Nikes can be 
launched these giant, pencil-shaped missiles which are provided 
with "electronic bralzu" capable of following and destroying enemy 
aircraft. La-oncher at left has achieved aimost perfect alignment.
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(  ITY  OF M E R K E L  —  ProfH & Statement — 7 < . Í m •
For .May, June, July and Auj^ust, 1955 • i

Water & Fire Police Sanitary Street Admlnistr- Welfare
Sewer Dept. Dept. Dept. Dept. Dept. ation Office Totals

Revenue Income $17152.31 $ — $ 317.00 $ 468.75 $ 37.50 $ - 6 — $ -0 -  - $17975.56 % 1̂  -■

Gross Profit '  . $17152.31 $ - 0 - $ 317.00 $ 468.75 $ 37.50 $ - 0 - $ —$ - $17975.56

OPERATING EXPENSES: -
Salaries and Contracts $3708.07 $1025.M $2356.31 $213350 $720.53 $1510.00 $475(H) $11927.41
Miscellaneous 958.55 700 113 83 1123.71
Supplies 6060 30 25.70 1863 40.00 6100 30 «
Repairs 289.11 37.23 326 34
.4uto^Trucks and Car .Allowances 231.31 7405 484.25 55.63 845.24
I'tilities 958 55 11.04 243 33 79.20 21 03 1313.15
Printing-Postage and Stationery 62.54 22.54 232 86 317 94
Texas Bank & Trust Co. (Retire Bond $679.65 per month) 2718.60 2718.60

Texas A Pacific Railway (Rental Water Tanks) 424.80 434.80 1
Legal-.Xudit 348.49 348 49 1
Insurance-Bonds 1784)0 68.06 24606
Telephone 34 00 59.65 93.65

General Expense 325.16 100.00 41.95 467.11
Western Union Co. (Western Union Line Hwy. No. 80) 586.46 586.46
Fire Pradices 104 00 104 00
Expenditure Equipment 236.88 236.88
Rent 60.00 60.60
1 niforms — 70 18 70.18 1
Curbing on Highway No. 80 1700.00 1700.00 • ) :  J

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $15411 83 $1835.83 $3129.91 $2272.50 $2763.72 $3040 50 $556.03 $29010.32

Exc-css of operating Expenses over Revenue Income $1740.48 $(1835.83) $(2812.91) $(1803.75) $(2726.32) $(3040.50) $(556.03i $(11034.76)

MISCELLANEOUS INCOME $6000 00 $6000 00

W«v *.«.t 
PC*.CU*:SlS hOCP

IwpCüND
"» C4..1ÍÍ

Warranlf No. 1 and No. 2 F k-M. Nat’n Bank 
! E.xrrxs Expenditures over Revenues S(5034.76>

blCAJil e» '«tiR
*ui. - 
•̂ 1

'I »  , »ClIS C *.■' c«
'«I .. •'L____

C IT Y  O F .M ERKEL —  Estimates of Income and Expense For —  
September 1955 thru April 1956

NllSLlS A-wt '»tin  
*iUM» BCÎUS '* 11̂  
* i O A »  l*t<» I» -‘ • I  WSf t i ViK „

$8,100 Award 
Made On Land

Force Command installation. It 
wa.» owned bv Mr. and Craig 
Humphries of Merkel The prop
erty IS just west of the air base.

Revenue Income 

Gross Profit

An award of *« 180 was return-) 
ed here at noon Tuesday by a U 
S. District Court jurv to end a ; 
trial in which a Merkel farm 
couple was appealing a govern- 
noent condemnation suit which' 
took 40 acres of their 100-aere 
farm

The jury, composed of seven 
men a five women, awarded Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Craig Humphreys a to
tal of S6.180 for the 40-acre tract 
of land and an additional S2.0001 
as serverance damages to the! 
farm's remaining fiO acres. |

The jury award fell short of the 
$14X100 which the Humphreys 1 
were asking in their appeal. They 
Bought $8.000 for the land and 
an additional $6.000 as severance 
damages.

Federal Judge Joe Ewing Estes 
presided at ̂ e  trial.

The lan d ^  question is 40 acres 
which was ooncirmned for the ron- 
atruction of the Strategic Air

Mrs. B. L. Carter was called to 
Odessa recently to be with her 
mothei. Mrs. J. R. Murdock, who 
IS very ilL

Mi.'s Denta Gibson of Pampa is 
spending a few days with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gib
son

Mrs. Lula Smith of Austin is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J 
E Boaz. Sh., for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Dorie Milfon of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Dormon 
Clemerd of Rotan, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Calo
ts ay, Sunday.

OPERATING EXPENSES 
Salaries and Contrarts 
Miscellaneous 
Supplies 
Repairs
Auto-Truck and Car Allowances 
Ctilities
Printing Postage and Stationery
Texas Bank A Trust Co. (Retire Bond $6*9.65 each month)
Legal Audit
Insurance-Bonds
Telephone
General Expense
Western Inion Co. (Western Union Line Hwy No. 80) 
Fire Practices 
Expenditure Equipment 
Rent
Texas & Pacific Railway (Balance Rental Water Tanks) 
Water Billings from Abilene, Texas

Water & Fire Police Sanitary
Sewer Dept. Dept. Dept. Dept.

$28594.27 $ —0 $800.00 $1003.66

$28594 27 $ —0 $800.00 $1003.66

$ 75|6.16 $1640 00 3840.00 $3422.50
2234.16 
6000 00 1

232.13 27.94
80.00

Street Administra- 
Dept. tion

$ 46.87 $ —0—

Welfare
Office

1
Totals 

$30444 80

46.87 I $30444.80 O  5

$ 540.39
10.00 
27.93

57824 
450.64 

1117.12 
125.04 

5437 20

148.08
44.16

968.48

22.54

41.73
485.28

178.00
68.00

208.no
459.20

920.40
7892.00

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE«

Estimates of Excess of Operating Expenses Over Revenue Income

$32330.96 $2799.57 $5036.% $3502.50 $1105..33

$3020.00 760 00 $20799.05
227.68 2731.91 I

' 6107 .93 1  ' 
578.24 

1608.93
158.40 56.08 1861.04
453.68 601.26

5437.20 >
697.76 697.76
136.08 z' 314.08
155.68 223.68
247.33 247.33 *1 

5*1.60 X '
208.00 IÉ r,  .
459 20

551.60

80.00 80 00 
930.40 

7892 00

$5648.21 $(896.09) $5131961

$(373669) S(2799J17) $(4236% $12498.84) $(1058.46) 8(5648.21)

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Beck of 
Kansas City. Kan., and James 
Broussard of Salem. Oregon, vis
ited their aunt. Mrs. John Oliv
er and family last Friday night.

MISCELLANEOUS INCOME:
Taxes to be »ollected by November 1, 1955 
Taxes to be collected by Jan“n*> 31, 1956

88%.08 $(20874.81)
5701.51
5877.85

;----------  11579.36

SEE US— For all kinds of Job 
Printing. The Merkel Mail

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES:
Warrants No. 1 and No. 2 PajNible Dec. 195S Mus Interest 6000.00

1(9295.25 

$60$0 00

) EteeM Expenditures Over Reven net
1 0

PI
$fl5Í?3.í3)
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Correspondent
Mrs. Onis Graham ami Carolyn 

spent Sunday with her mother in 
Orange, Tex. 

i « • •
j Mrs. \V, R. Darby oi Borger 
I stK'nt last Tuesday night with her 
I mothei, Mrs. Zillah Bright.

%) •

• • «

-iM.rs-

Jcrry McWilliams and Tommy 
Tolliver who are enrolled at Cisco 
Junior college were home for the 
weekend. They attend the .Merkel 
Baird game and saw ACC play 
Trinity Saturday night.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilks and fam
ily attended the ACC I  rinity foot
ball game .Saturday night.

« * *

Mrs. Clifford ifsley is in the 
Merkel hospital.

« « «
Willie Pearl Matthews is at

tending Hardin Simmons Univer-

and Mrs. Atlas Phillips Friday. 
Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Phillips are 
sisters.

H O D G E S
Mrs. NORMAN' .SLOAN 

Correspondent
The Roy Kelso’s killed a rat

tler with five rattlers and a but 
ton last week near their chicken 
house. They're getting too num 
erous for comfort around in this 
part of the county.

• «  *

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dodge and 
-Mi.ss May Warren made a trip 
to tidlveston last week and car 
ried the Dodges’ daughter to en 
roll in nursing school there.

• *  «

The J. B. Ray's and Jerry and 
Eloise Ray fished part of last 
week at Brownwood lake.

( i l  Y .MADISON

“OUTLAWS SON”
SUNDAY - MONDAY -  SEPT. 25 -  26

JO E L  M cCR EA

“WICHITA”
IN  (  IN E .M ASC O PE  A N D  COI.OR

TUES - WÈD. - THURS. -  Sept. 27-28-29
The Story Tokyo Couldn’t 

Hide —  Wa.shinjrton 
Couldn't Hold Haclg

L
pay- # )  I

ency
.50e
for

KTUff H ^
h< 1»« w cfitf •! JT|»IO»MO»<.C iOONO

sity. Jane Williams is i nhor I second term at H-.SL'. Shirley Car- 
' ter is also attending H-SU.
1 • • •

I Barbara Edwards is attending 
Baylor University.

I Sherman Driggers Jr. is attend
ing Howard Payne college at 
Brown wood.

N O O D L E
Granma Cade, who is staying 

with her son. Gene, in Ft. Worth, 
is very poorly.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Jackson left 
I F"riday for Wichita Falls to visit I  their son. Carl Junior and family. 
iTney went from there to Okla
homa to visit his sister and fam- 

i il.v. the Otis Bernetts. The Ben
netts formally lived here.

I • • •

I Mrs. Lula Smith is visiting her 
mothei, Mrs. J. E. Boaz, Sr., this 

, week.
* * *I Grandma Williams and .Mrs. 

j John Dooley visited in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. John Carrmon.

! • • *
I Ml. and Mrs. I. N. Irvin of Mer
kel, visited in the home of their

I .son. .Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Irvin, 
Sunday.

* • •

j Mrs. Waldo Cox and Mrs. Lite 
Cade visited in the home of Mr.

The Reynolds family of Putnam 
were visitors at the Hope Church 
of Christ Sunday night.

• • «

-Ml. and Mrs. Walter Cook vis
ited pare of last week with her 
sister. Vera Wilder and brothers j 
of Wellington. '

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCaleb vis- | 
ited Sunday with their son and 
family the J. E. McCalebs of Abi- i 
lene. They also visited Bob Mash- j 
burn who is ill in an Abilene : 
hospital. I

S T I T H
MRS. W M. I.OFI.IN

.Mr. and Mrs. M. Evans had 
as guest Sunday their daughter 
and family .Mr. and .Mrs. J M 
Dedmon of .Abilene and Mrs. 
Jewel Dunagin of Merkel.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin Walters 
visited their aunt and uncle Mr. 
and *!rs. A. O. Morgan of Stam- 
form Saturday.

• «  •

.Mrs. Brown of Big Spring is 
here vi.siting her son and his 
family .Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Brown. |

•  •  • I

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Roberson
ol Abilene visited Mrs. Roberson 
folks .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rust.

• • •

Funeral for .Mrs. .Nell Berry 
was held last Monday the 19th at 
1201 Hope St., Los .Angeles, Cali
fornia. .Mrs. Berry was the sister i 
of .Mr. Ted Hudson, Bob, Hollis. I 
and Miss Louise Hudson.

FOR S A L E
CHRISTMAS CARDS- All kinds 

plastic, slims, parchments, any 
price. Hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m T hanks for past business. 
See me at 802 Rose. Winnie Cy- 
pert. 28-2tp.

FOR SALE' — Gram elevators in 
-Merkel, Tye, Hawley, and Syl
vester. Excellent pprospects for 
big crop of nilo. .Must sell to 
divide partnership. Patterson 
Grain Co., H. W. Lemens. or 
Clesby Patterson, Phone 113 or 
212, .Merkel.

B.-\RGA1NS — In used TVs $75 and 
up. Badger Chevrolet Co. tf8c

WE H.W E SE\ ERAL repossess 
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Co tflc

FOR SALE — We have several new 
electric ranges to seTI below 
cost. .Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c

CLAs'siFlffD RAT (£.S

HR.ST LSSUE. Per Word . . . .  3c 
MIN'I.MUM , first issae . . . .  Me

'JTHLR ISSUES, Per Word .. it 
MI.N'l.Ml.M, second issue ,.... 40c

TRANSIET RATE, Per Hord 5c

THE.SE RATES .APPLY lOO.NLY  
LOCALLY O’A.VED FIP.MS
ALL CL.ASSIFIEDS ARK i ASH 
25c SERVICE CHARf E FOR 
BILLING THOSE W’lTIiOUT A 

i  REGUL.AR MONTHLY A'. PO INT
I
I Classifieds will be act.nted by 
I telephone, but payment .'’ lust be
made before publication.

CLA.SSIFIED DISPI AT 
i First Issue. Per Inch 75<
Succeeding Issues, Per I ik Ii 5 0 c

Mi . and Mrs. Clayton Lyles of 
.Artesia, New Mexico were visit
ing her parents, .VIr. and Mrs. 
Robert Coaley over the week end.

# • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore cele
brated their birthdays jointly on 
Sunday in their home. Several 
of their children were there to 
help them celebrate.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barker of 
Floydada visited the Mason Bark- I 
ers last week.

^ *

On Sunday the Barkers went to | 
Cobb Park on anouting.They were 
celebrating Mason and Bill Bark- j  
er’s birthdays.

Mrs. Robert Gilmore and chil
dren are spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Mashburn.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones, 
had all their children home Sat-1
urday. They are Mr. and Mrs.*
Tureft Jones of Winters, Mr. and* 
.Mrs. Olin Potts and Sharon Beth 
of .Anson and Mrs. Edgar Berry , 
of Colorado City. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Childress o f ! 
Rising Star visited his brother Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bill Childress Sunday. 

*  .  .  .
-Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 

spent Monday in DeLeon visiting 
Mrs. Jones’ sister Mrs. Howard.

FOR SALE — We aie now deli”  
ering milk on route 7 days « 
week, 22c quart. M ould like 
a few more customers. Phone 
9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfc.

FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar 
fence posts. 6*i feet by 34  inches 
and 64 feet by 24  inches. Bad 
ger Chevrolet.

10-tfc
FOR “ s\ALE — Plenty of 3 -5^  

dust poison and 40-20 spray 
poison. TOOMBS - MOORE 
FEED .STORE Ph. 27C. 21 tfc

FOR S.ALE —One Mass« y Harris 
ICfoot self-propelled combine, 
also 1949 Cushman scooter, 
good condition. Phono 26.

24 tfc.

NOTICE MASO.NS 
Stated meeting of .Mer
kel lodge .No. 71 J. A.F.5: 
A.M. Sat., Sept 24, at 

7:30 u. m. members are urg
ed to attend. Visitin* brel era cor
dially invited.

J R. Mashburn, W.» M 
C. B Rust. Secretary.

Ml. and Mrs. Dee Ash of Hico 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Mattie .Ash, his brother Ray 
Ash of Joaquin, and sisters Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Gibson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Perry.

Totals
17975.56 %  ^  

1797556

11927.41 
1123.71 
6100 30 
326 34 
84.5.24 

1313 13 
317 94 

2718.60 
424.80 
34849 
246 06 
93.65 

467.11 
586.46 
104 00 
236.88 
60.60

SALE SALE
Good w ill Used Cars

7 DAYS ONLY 7 DAYS
1 Demonstrator Pontiac Star Chief

4-Door custom, air-conditioned, all the other extras.

. $1,000 Discount

« »  ,) 1 1 -1950 Ford Custom “6”170«. 

29010.32

1034.76) 

»6000 00

1034.76)

W ith Radio and heater. A  car that will run plenty 
of miles.

LOOK $225.00

1 -1953 Pontiac 8,4-Door Deluxe
Fully equipped, extra nice.

SiïTÜ O :  $1,245,00

1 -1952 Ford Custom 4-Door
W ith Radio and Heater. Overdrive.

1 -1951 Chevrolet 2-Door
W ith  radio and heater, power Rlide, clean and in 
perfect condition.

See This One
1 -1951 Buick Riveria S|)ecial

W ith  radio and heater, automatic transmission. 
A  real nice car. Only

Totals 
1*444 80

$745.00

STITH HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MBS. BRADLEY

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Paul Bradley, September 14, lor 
its regular meeting.

Fifteen members rnswered roll 
call, "Count Vour Blessings ' was 
sung by th group, with .Mrs. M'es- 
ley .Mashburn leading the prayer. 
The minutes were read and ap
proved. Mrs. Marvin Walters 
made a report on the Lueders en
campment. A  report was also 
made on the pajamas that were 
made and sent to T. B. Hospitals, 
twelve pair of pajamas were sent. 
Mrs. Bradley told of the trip the 
group made to the Goodman Gub.

Refreshments were served to 
the fifteen members present, nine 
children, and one guest, Mrs. Tru
man Holloway.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 28, in the home of Mrs.
J. C. Brown, at which time Secret 
Pal's will be revealed, also a dem
onstration on belt making.

• «  •

MRS. E. O. CARSON 
ENTERTAINS T. E. L.

T. E. L. Class met in the home 
of Mrs. E. O. Carson with Mrs. 
Bessie .McClung and Mrs. A. R. 
Booth as co-hostess.

The meeting was in charge of 
the President. Mrs. Earl Lassister 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Lon Stephens, and the prayer by 
Mrs .Shanks.

The Class voted to send a box 
j to to the Buckner Orphan« Home.

.At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served ’ to nine 

I members. ’
* * *

Sunday visitors in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. Miller were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. A. Dean and son, 
Ray, of Laure, Mrs. Ora McCoy, 
of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Buck- 
ley Keck and son. Billie Ray of 
Seymoure, and Bent Pureslar of 
Lawn, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Lawless of .Abilene.

«

Ml. and Mrs. W. J. Shepphard 
of Big Spring visited his sister, 
Mrs. Elma McFarland, over the 
weekend.

• • t

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Henson, o f !

FOR S.ALE — Old bricks taken 
from school. $1 per 100. at the 
school. See Supt. Mack Fisher.

27 3tc

FOR RENT — Two bedioom un
furnished apartment. S.**; P.ay 
Wilson. 27-tfc

HOUSE FOR RE.NT —
Paso. Call 28’7 —  L. A Co;. -

j;5-tic.

rOK Kr...NT — 3-Room jr.i;! le î 
south apartment, pr« i ? en
trances. Phone 125W, * -3 I;an- 
chester. 2C ;ltp

FOR SALE — Invalid Walking 
Chair. 311 Rose Street Phone 
310 W. 28 Itp.

HOUSE FOR RENT: S>dioorr: 
house unfurnished. -02 .Ash. 
Call 51W. 23^3tp

~  FOR ,S.\L£ “

FOR RENT— Bc'droom with pri
vate bath, -Mrs. Roy Hunter 
63 W. 281tp

FOR SALE — Boy’s 20-inch Bi
cycle with speedometer, good 
good tires. Phone 316J, 821 
Oak, Joe Cypert. 27-tfc

FOR SALE — One high power 
rifle 30-06 Bolt .Action. $3.5. 
Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Combine. 1950. 6- 
foot Massey-Harris Clipper. 
$350 Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc

FOR SALE — -My hoii- nt 206 
Oak Street. Three )e- ; )om 
100x140 feet lot. Doub y irage, 
20 ft. concrete driv,. sttrage 
room, priced to sell. C_u 21 — 
Horace O. Boney. 22 tic.

FOR S.ALE — 1 Salni'-r Alto 
Sax" 1 — Embssy Trumpet 
May be purchased on time Ph 
129. Mrs. Nolan Paln.ar.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR SALE—One 12-gauge pump 
W'inchester; one single barrel 
12-gauge Winchester; 1 Marlin 
.30-30 Carbine; One Stevens 30- 
30 Bolt Action: One 3-0-3 Rifle; 
One 8 mm Mauser; One 30-M 1 
Carbine. .Mac’s City Drug.

27-tfc

STRAYED OR STOLEN: Dark
Red Male Pekingnesr» pu.ioy 
answers to Rusty. Plea rc".:ih 
to 112 Oak St., Tommy. Ti-^ry. 

; L  Cathy Springer.
W ATER W ELL drilling n'"-u ’r 

face pipe set. Higgins 5 ^lai-me 
267, Merkel. Phor*> 26taÜL

FOR S.ALE — 5-room house. 2 
bedrooms. 209 Oak. Call 347W 
or 105. Marie Derrick

2B ltp

TV S E R V I C E
We Serve .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
D U D L E Y  E LE C T R IC

1 -1953 Pontiac 8,4-Door Deluxe
, Fully equipped with N E W  air conditioner.

; '  $1,495.00

»799.05 
*731.91 
€1*7.93 
578.24 

16*8.93 
1861.04 
6*1.26 

5437.20 
697.76 
314.08 
223.68

äi ä 1 -1952 Ford Mainline 4-Door
208.00 ^  r ,
459 20 
80.00 

920.40 
7892 00

5131961

0874.81)

W ith radio and heater. A  really nice car.

$695.00

2 -1949 PONTIACS
Fully equipped, cleaned cars at a real buy. See 
these.

Only????
2 -1950 Pontiacs, 4-Door & 2-Door

Fully equipped at a new low price.

Yours????
2 -1950 Olds 2-Door and 4-Door

Radio, heaters, etc. Priced much below market.

HAIR GL.AMOUR 
Nu Head to* difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Wa> Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

P H O N E  19

S E V E R A L  O T H E R  C A R S  N O T  L IS T E D . CO.ME A N D  M A K E  U S  A N  O F FE R . W E  M U ST  M O VE  T H E S E
C AR S A T  SO M E P R IC E !

11579.36 PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Phone 1-59

Stanton, Texas, were guests ol 
Ml, and Mrs. Mervin Douglas 
Sunday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockridge 
I were guests of her sister, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Buster Collins in Aldeo, 
Texas over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp of 
El Paso were guests of his mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Sharp, and other rela
tives over the weekend.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 
and daughter Vaniece Gail, of 
Wilson, Texas, are spending the 
week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. D, .Anderson.

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson and 
daughter, Johnnie Lee, of Sey 
mour, Texas, were visitors of her 
sister, Mrs. Edna Horton, and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie
Tolivei, this week.

• • •
Mrs. Ollie Fox has returned 

home from an extended visit with 
hei father, D. R Thompson of 
Lubbock, who is seriously ill.

• • •

Mrs. Mattie Ash has returner 
b<Mne from Joaquin, Texas where 

«••»«—r») n-onths with hei 
aon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ash.

P R I N T I N G
Q U A L I T Y -------- S E R V IC E

Phone 61

The Merkel Mail
T R Y  X M T  
S O A P  C A P

fo r tkc
N E W  F R E N C H  

L O R E A L

ANN’S
BUDDY CAR EW

R A D IO -T A ^

S E R V IC E
212 W . St. Ph. 301-R

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Weldlug 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Uo Wilb Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

W ILL DO ironing and ke p b; b es 
from 6 PM  to 11 30 P ’d. ''rs. 
Davis Tarpley. 409 Mtnehester.

28 3tp.

' BRING YOUR MAIZE Tu  TocAibs 
and Moore. We netd 3 car
loads a day for 100 days. We 
pay the best price. will 
handle your governr. :t '.oan 
on milo. Toombs and !.oor.v

2:-.3tp

to
SELL -  RE.)T 

or
B U Y -

See the Clas-sifisd 
Section of the

M E R K E L  
M A I L

ROOFI NG
Let the Lydick - ll.xiK-. 
Roofing C o , make vtiur 
estimate to re^< %*<«ir 
residence or build •

A L L  W O R K  G U A R  ' M  !;KI 
W e Use Genu* » • 

Rubberoid Mat« ' '■«

LYDICK - Ĥ  
ROOFING (  0.

If baked good« burn i round the 
edges the oven may b? to* hpt mi uy impi>
ui the utensil m«y he loo small gf pans or racks,
for the product.

I f baked goods bro i u; ere: 
ly the heat circulation nay has 
been cut o ff by imprrTer plac
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L E G A L 
C O L U M N

BFs|>M I '.KH I " RVUI U  
Thoi .1 it ■ hoi'l ■ ' ’

arf troni'in- U.k-L to ». ho,>l M. > 
4if th«m will Ue . .iii'portfd b> 
Kchool t'o"tiuicitel> ino't
people ill ;■ iMi - lul u lien pi'. o.u h- 
ing a Si boo! bu A b .. : ni;i\ 1» 
Klandm;; bt »ulo ilie h - i.| ■.
«chuol to u.i k u>) '. hi ;■! hiUli-n
or allow ihoin to ; 1ó it Hu!, iii-. 
erthelc-.ss. we h.ive h.ul line . . 
bad ac^i.leni' tv* . «I ’.il.i f
a motonst, both, w e 
less at tr ' \. > t ^

Most .ue . .1.11’' oi i!.
law whuh u.pi.i'e-. .i ilnv..;

llhrlll-A-Setond at State Fair Show

-Tt.v .

i ,  r -  ^  3 ^ 4 '

___  __

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T \ '  SERVRF 

Badger Chevrolel
~  i' h n a n c e
Will lo..n money to build remcd 

el. enlarge yc.ir house, repair f 
reeni. garage or any other kind ol 
iaiprovements. \Ko will buy \cn 
der’s lien note

W. W. TO O M H S

- e^i*.

* S": ... * i
...vi«-«»- :.MiM

Split-st-coml liinini; and J< ,ith d«-f> ing stiints aro tho inpredionts of tlio 
<Al il.ng loii ( ' I iHu ikk I Tlinll Si. 'w. f.) U- j>ri • iit< d in Jà jx rtonnaneos in 
troni of thi Ci.indstaiid iluring tlu* l'iA ì M.ili l'.iir ol Tis.ns. tKt. T-23. lo p , 
a prr. iMon dm ing ■- shiUition al s|x 1 1 !» iij) lo fiO unii s an lioiir. ixMili r, a hard- 
ht .idt d darrdiAil. »trapjx'il lo ili« luxxj of a >.iHx'<ling car, craslH'S Iwad-hrst 
thr iiigh a ilaining barrur. Ixittoin. tln- thrilling and d.tiigi'nius ranip-to-rainp 
)iiuip by onc »p*vding auto wh.k ai.othcx tar acxum undemoath.

I cl.ildren. umhink.ii- \iohtors o f  
 ̂ this simple safety mie gii .tly nii 
I luimber thos ■ who romiily. l'.iil 
, me lo loliow ihe l.iw iii ih imm 
; . "P lead lo liites up to SI’Od.Oti 

i \en when no accident oeeiiis. 
h'olbiwip Iti aeciilent i’ i m IiicIi
0 child IS injured or killed,

the t>en.iliies are naUir.iliy much 
;’ i re senous i

M l'.;.'". h 1-e a’^.i'e i-.ile does ■
'o *T)pIc \> h> n (li s'ini; a !op'-‘ e 
■I i 1 1 ' .-iin -.s or ro-.i 'enli:i'

.iisUirt of a town the ncf.'ssitv 
I ■ .• 1 \tr. :.ie eaiilion even in thiso

1 -.ilion» is I'liviou».
. Win n it i.'iines to e'. ■ . t.-O. i.U' i
and passini: irovine veliielo>n- ex- 

, ei'i »*• of ordinaiy ron’n':in . «sc ;
'■.'ill geni ! illy keena diiver with ' 

th l.'Av For instance, when 
; sing i* I'.ir d i» only common 

'Ci’ sc to p ron H  .'11 n.iit at a .safe 
■ si.n’Ci' hfii'i'i. catting l;,ack tO| 

the light -ide of the highway ■
'•'O. any diiver would renli/e 

ine danger of increasing his 
i »peed w hi!' another is attempt
ing to pass him.

In the same category is the pro- 
’ hihition against passing on the 
right undc'f most ordinary con 
dilions. Of coarse, you may leg- 
.dly pass on the right in a few 
spacifio inst.inces. «uch as when 
he Vehicle oveTi.iken is m ak ing l- ,

... ..bo.„ n . , 1 . ,  o d j y j j j g g ^ i n e  S u b s

iTo l wraparound windshield and hooded loof is avail-
able in a 110 or 118 inch wheelbase lo carry either a 45 or 65 cubic foot box. Powered by a 223 ru in 
Ibblock SIX cylinder engine rated at 133 hp. or a 272 cu. in. Y  8 rated at 167 hp, the pickup has five trans’ 
missions available: standard, overdrive, Fordomatic and heavy duty 3 speed and 4 speed. I 
trucks go on display at 6,800 Ford dealer showrooms September 23. speed. Ford’s 1956

Students Seek
with two 
four-l.'inc

omc t<- .1 .li.ii'u te  stop when 
.-■tiiking fio:n ihi- rear a school 

bus vchich has »topped to receive 
nr disch. re school children. .-Af
ter »lopping .n.mediuteiy behind 
;h hu». h- 1» then allowed by 
law to proceed past »ame a' . 
»pc-eii which 1.» prudent, not ex-

-.I'dmg te.i 110» miles per hour. 
.;iul With dm caution for the safe
ty of .»uch cl.ihircn."

V. ha» m. ny por»on--' do not 
realize is tl .it th ve v s.ini'.' rule 
applies when MFKTINVi a stop
ped school bus. While everyone 
:» inte!" t d in p. »Meeting our

W . V M i ’M ' J ± J ß

■uPO'i ,1 one-way street 
or more lanes, or upon 
hiithway.

However, our tigffic liw> si.ifc 
that even when pasting on the 
''iiht is allowed it shall be done 
only under conditions permittim 
.=uih movement in safetv. .And. in 
no event i-hould .»uch iia.s.sine bi 
accomplished hv Hrivine o f ' th* 
pavement or main-traveled poi 
tion of the r.n;»dway.

Farriliar to all ."»re the no p.i.ss

The people of Merkel and sur
rounding area arc asked lo save 
•heir magazine subscriptions for 
the students of the local elemen
tary schocl.

The annual m.agazine subscrip 
tion campaign condne-ted by gr.od- 
es .5-8 will be held early in Octob- 
ci this year.

II vou are planning to renew 
any of your present subscriptions.

\JHHÎUiS€Tl€K€AKÇ
A2€ÇOLV*’

hv the dash lines olac-’ additional magazines or buy
subscriptions for Christmis gifts, 
ple.aso reserve them for the ele- 
n'cntaiy »chool students." urged 
Principal C -A. Farley.

The profit made by the school 
will he used to construct a con 
cre'.c basketball court.

1 he first eight students selling 
centu line of a highway when the 550 worth of magazines will be 
’ eft side o fth c  road is not clearly given a free trip to the State 
visible and free of oncoming traf- Paj,- at Dallas via Continental Air- 
fie. Generally speaking, when not lines.
engaged inpassing another ve-' pgst year Ihe students sold over 
hide, one should not drive to the §1500 worth of magazines, 
left of the center of the roadway.

mg zones 
Pi' to one siflp of the center strii'c 
on our highway. Not so well 
kno'* n are the restrictions against 
cro»sing Ihe center lane when ap
proaching within 100 feet of or 
when traversing any intersection 
on railroad grade crossing.

-A driver should never cross the

Why Throw Away That Old Appliance?
W E  C A N  .MAKE IT JC ST  L IK E  NE>V  

L A M P S  —  T O A S T E R S  —  IR O N S  
C O F F E E  M A K E R S  —  M A S H IN O  M ACHINEvS  

A N D  A L L  O T H E R  H O C S E H O L I) A P P L IA N C E S  
----------- Free Pickup and D e liv e ry -------------

THE N I G H T  O W L
Jack Ilendrirk.s

Phone 3.52^’ 811 Yucca
Hill Brazil

At MACK’S Your Garments
are T ^ a ted  >Vith

NOVA-TEX SIZING
This N E M  C H E M IC A L  is Guaranteed to restore 
your Rarments oriRinal Beauty, Drape and Body. 

Clothes look best M'hen They’re

NOVA-TEXED
MACKS CLEANERS

P H O N E  27
F R E E  P IC K C P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y

S A L E S  « S ER V IC E  • PARTS  
SQ U A R E DEAL USED CkRS^mnePAtHattMMei 

MERKEL.TEXAS

Cook EloGtriGolly 
...It 's  C leon!

k._-.1-»— New Ford Trucks

^  ¿  --- A

Cook better 
faster, too »w ith a

Now! Most horsepower per dollar I
N EW  ! More horsepower in every model

. . .  up to 26% more! Every engine Short Stroke!
N E W !  Bigger capacities! New Priverized Cobs! 

New Lifeguard safety features!
N E W !  New styling, new "leadership look"!

Ovor 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

N è w
1955 FRI6IDAIREElectric

Range

Budget Priced at
Model
RV-20

,  f

TRADE-INS 

Budge* Term»

It’s fully automatic w'lth Lifetime Porcelain 
finiih inside and out. Features the Cook- 
Master Oven Clock Control . . • Double-Duty 
Thermiier. . .  2 big Storage Drowers . .  . full- 
width Cooking-Top Lamp . . .  Broiler-Rooster 
Pon ond the biggest Even-Heat Oven everl 
See this new Frigidoirc Electric Rongc lodoyl

^A^stlcxas Utilities 
Oom panjf

eirfSAiiB \(m MBpei

C#fn «̂ri«*n •# ahewp
how rr.urh pii>fon travel ia 
Mved by Short Sifffke eti- 
frir>«. Kesult: friction,
lets wear, more u»ci#>iepower.

N ow  — ’5f> Ford Trucks give you a choice 
of Keren Short Stroke Y-8 ’e and a Short 
Stroke Six. HorsT^power increases up to 
2fy%. Mote power to get you rolling faster, 
save >’ou time all the way! More fiome- 
jH>uf^ l»er dollar than any other truek line 
— provi*d by compari.sons of net horse
power and suggested list prices of all trucks!

New Drinrized  Cabs with full-wrap 
windshields cut driving strain. New Life
guard features give you protrM*tion you 
can’t get in any other truck! See the new 
Ford '1'rucks now, at yo ir Ford Dealer’s!

No other truek gives you  
\ all o f these *56 features

MCWI 8-ft. *‘ J'i-ton’’ Express for bulky loads. 
Also, Pickup. GVW 6,000 lbs.
NtWI Deep-center Lifeguard steering wheel 
hel(>s protect driver from sti'ering column. 
Only Ford has it ! No extra cost.
NfWf IJfeguard door latches give added pro
tection against doors jarring open in an accident.
NiWl 12-volt ignition lor better starting, tietter 
p<-rformance, greater electrical reserve.
NtWI ‘‘Special’’ 5'-8 engines with exclusive hood 
air .scoop, 4-barrel carburetor and dual exhaust 
system . . .  for ^xtra power and performance!
NtWI Tulx'less tirA run 25® cooler, give extra 
mileage! Standard on every Ford 'fruok!
NtWI ftodium-Coiiled exhaust valves in heax'j'- 
duty engines operate as much as 225® cooler!
NtWI Full-wrap windshield standard on all calw. 
New full-wrap rrar window at low extra cost.

r.c.A.

ON O I 8 P U A V  T O D A Y — S E E  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  F O R D  D E A L E R

JOHN McKlNZIE MOTORS

f ̂

■ iL -»¿r • • jtiA

r  «
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THE MERKBL MAIL

lars Spent at HOME 
y  here to help

DOLLARS SPENT AT HOME ARE ON THE 
JOB 24 HOURS EVERY DAY HELPING TO 
BUILD A BETTER  CITY. THEY BUILD  
SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, PARKS, LIBRARIES, 
HOMES, STREETSkCOMMERCIAL BUILBINCS 
AND A HUNDRED AND ONE OTHER THINGS
WHICH IMPROVES A C IJ Y ,

YOU ARE HELPING YOURSELf WHEN
YOU SPEND YOUR DOLLARS AT HOME —

.U 'T O M O n il.E  D E A L E R S

BADGER CHEVROLET
P H O N E  12.1 OR 124

JOHN McKINZlE MOTORS
P H O N E  S4

PALMER MOTOR CO.
P O N T IA C  - M A G N O L IA  - G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

H L^C K S .M IT IIIN G  —  W E L D IN G

HIGGINS BLACKSMITH
E X P E R T  W E L D IN G

WOOZY’S CAFE
V IS IT  r s  FOR  TO l'S  IN  FOOD

NOOK CAFE
O P E N  T IL L  1 A . M.

CALVIN PETERSON MOTORS
N E W  A N D  U S E D  C A R S

B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E

F & M NATIONAL BANK
P H O N E  126

MARTIN STEAK HOUSE
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  S T E A K S  A N D  F ISH  

D R Y  C L E A N E R S _______ _

ADCOCK CLEANERS
P H O N E  68

B A R B E R  SH O PS

BOB McDo n a l d  b a r b e r  sh o p
P H O N E  44

MACK’S CLEANERS
F R E E  P IC K U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y

CITY DRY CLEANERS
P H O N E  189

D R Y  (iO O D  STO R ES
B E A U T Y  SH O PS

NEU.’S BEAUTY SHOP
B A C K  O F  J O Y C E ’S  F A B R IC  SH O P  

t  B U T A N E  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S ^

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
P H O N E  169

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
P H O N E  31

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
P H O N E  223

MINA w a r m ’s  BUTANE GAS CO.
HAYTAG DEALER . . ..

MERKEL DRUG
DRUG STORE

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Friday, September 23, 1955

E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  A  P O W E R

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
P A R A M O U N T  A N D  F R IG ID A IR E  A P P L IA N C E S

F A R M  E (iU lP -M E N T

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
I I.N T E R N .A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JO H N  D E E R E

F E E D S  —  SE E D S

EAGER FEED STORE
P H O N E

FLO R IST S

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
P H O N E  162

GROt ER S

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
P H O N E  2.50

CAMPBELL GROCERY & MARKET
I PH O N E  173

WOODS STORE
P H O N E  162

H A R D W A R E

BUUOCK HARDWARE
P H O N E  158

- 1.

WEST COMPANT
Y O U R  H A R D W  A R E  D E A L E R  S IN C E  1889

J E W E L E R S

W Iim N JEMTLRY
P H O N E  115

L A U N D R IE S

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A N D  P IC K U P

DELUXE LAUNDRY
F IN IS H  W O R K  —  P H O N E  .321

L U M B E R -B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

BURTON-LINGO CO.
H U lL D IN i. M A T E R IA L . P A IN T . W A L L P A P E R

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
P H O N E  62

R A D IO  A N D  T. V . S E R V IC E

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
R A D IO  & T V  S E R V IC E

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
P H O N E  190

T E L E P H O N E  S E R V IC E

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
Y O U R  H O M E O W N E D  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

P R IN T IN G  - P I 'B L IS H IN G S

THE MERKEL MAH,
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R

V A R IE T Y  STO R ES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W ’N  A N D  L O C A L L Y  O W N E D

A U T O M O T IV E  S U P P L IE S

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
HOME OWNED BY PAUL WOODS
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IH i: STATK OK TKAAS 
To any Sheriff or an> t onsUble 
within the Stale of Texas— 
ORKKTIVf.;

 ̂(̂ u are hereb> commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week tor four consecutive wi*eks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty eiuht days before the 
let urn day thereof, in a new spa 
per pi inteil in T.iylor County. 
Texas, the accompany me citation 
of which the herein Ih'Iow follow 
iiii; Is a true copy 
t M VTION ItN 1*1 Bl it UTltN 

'nil- STM  F. o : TK.\ VS
T*' ,Iessie Bonn,, if deceased, 

the heil-' and unknown heii'. as- 
sr îii’ i*' iie\ isees and U _al rep- 
re>tiit itives of .l:':--;e Bonn- ,ind 
unknown owne;' Détendants,

V: ' VKK HKUrBV I 'M 
MWDF.I: •,) upi'ear betöre the 
Hoi., Si>e‘ i.il I'omnussion-
e i '  '.'.luit of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in ,Vhi- 
lene. Texas bv (Husonal appear- 
anc.’ at or tHUore lb ( 'dock V 
M November 4. Ib.s.i ak^er the 
expiration of forty two days from 
the date ot the issuance of this 
citation to Plaintiff s Petition fil
ed in said court on the l.sth day 
ot September V D. in this
cause, and 't\led the State of

\ '  J-cssie Bor 
the hell ' and

a'Sicnees de 
repre'-.-ntaine- 
aiid .kni'WM

Texa.s, Plaintifl. 
in ’ , if decea'cd 
unknown hens, 
vis.'e'. and le d 
of ,Je"ie Bonn, 
owners. Defendant'

,-V brief statement of ihe nature 
of this suit i< as follows, to wit 
Suit for condemnation of about 
1.S.7T9 acres, more or less out of 
a palt of Section 12 Block 18. 
T ft P Ry Co Survey, Taylor 
County Texas, on behalf of the 
State of Texas for hi',;hway pur
poses on I S Highway \o 80. as 
is more fully shown bv Plaintiff's 
1‘etition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance it shall be re
turned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and civen under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th 
dav of September A.D 1955.
' s 'f.a l

Vtte't Mrs Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputv

' Published in 
Sept i t  to .'V-t

he V.eiKei Mail 
7 5.14 19.5.0 

THE STXTE OF TEXA.S 
To anv Sheriff or anv (oostable 
within the State of Texas —
CREETINii;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twentv-emht days before the re 
turn day thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. "Texas 
the accompanyins citation of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv
r iT  \T10V BV PI Bl ir  VTION
THE .STVTE OK TEX VS

TO Harvey C Brown and un 
known owners. Defendant' Greet
ing

V o r  VRE HEREBY ''(>M 
M.VNDED t.) befol- the
Honorable S;>**< ial Commis'ioners'
Cou’ t of Tavlor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Vbilene 
"Texas, t>ersonal annearance u or 
laefore 10 o'clock ,V M November 
4. 1955 after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in s.aid j  representatives 
court, on the 15th dav of .Set>-' jnd unknow n 
tember .V D 1955. in this cau.se. 
and stvled The Stale of Texas,
Plaintiff vs Harvey C Brown 
and unknown owners. Defendants 

■A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit Condemnation suit of 0 161 
acre, more or less, and beine all 
of Lot 12. Block 18. of the Grim 
ett .Addition to the Town of Mer
kel Taylor County, Texas, on be
half of the State of Texas, for 
highway purposes on U S  High
way No 80. as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.s the law di 
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court ; 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 1.5th 
day of September A D 195.5. '
(S E A L ) I

Attest Mrs Chester Hutcheson, j  
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ |
Court. Taylor County. Texas. !
By Inez William.s. Deputy. I

the first publication to be at 
least twenty eight days before the, 
return day thereof, in a new spa 
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation 
of which the herein below follow 
ing IS a true copy 
I IT VTION BV P l'B I 1C VTION 

THE ST VTE OV TEXAS
TO Jesse Lee Sleeker, if de 

ceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal leprosentativos of Jessie 
Lee Sleeker; and unknown own 
ers Defendants. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commissioners' 
Court of 1 .IVlor Counts at the 
■'01.111 house thereof, in .Vbilene. 
Tex.is. bv I'orsonal appearance at 
or htdoie li> o'clock ,V. M Novem
ber 4. 19.55 aftei the expiration 
■!| fort.v two days from the d.ite 
ot the issuance of thi' citation, 
ti' Blaintilfs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 15th dav of Sen 
•emlu r V T'. 1955. in this cause. 
.in(' stvled The State of Texas 
Plaintiff. V'. .Icssie Lee Sleeker, 
it deceased, the heirs and un
known heirs, assi.gnees. devisees.

, and legal ref)iesentativ es of Jes
sie Lee Sleeker and unknown 
('wneis. Defendant.'.

V brief statement of the nature 
of thi.s suit is as follows, towit 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0.151 acre, more or less , and l>e- 
ing a part of Lot 2. Block 6. 
('liim.-tt .Vddition to tho Town 
It .M 'vkel. Taylor County, Texas. 
iP beh:ilf of Ihe Slate of Texas, 
tor highway puri>oses on US High
way No. 80 as is more fully 
shown by Pl.untiff s Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety da>' aftet the date 
'! this issuance, it shall be re
turned un'crved

The officer executing this writ 
'hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
md the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reefs

I'sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Vbilene. Texas, this the 1.5th 
day of September ,\ D 19.5.5 
SE VI ■
Attest Mrs Chester Hutcheson
Clerk. Special Commissioners'
Court. Taylor County. Texas.
By Inez Williams. Deputy.
Published in the Merkel M nl 

Sept 2.3 30 Oct 7 5.14 1955» 
THE .STATE Of TEX VS 
To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas —

You are hereby command» d to 
ause to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 
'he fii 't  publication to be at least 
'wenty eight days l>efore the re- 
•u n day thereof, in a newspaper 
minted in Taylor County. ’Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 

, IS a true copy.
riT  VTION BY 1*1 BI.IC VTION
THE STATE oF  TEX.VS

per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanyinij citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
mg is a tiue copy :
I TTVTUIN BV FI Bl 1C VTION j  

THE STATE OF TFXAS
TO Vnnie 1.. Stevens, et ul if j 

deceased, the heirs and unknown | 
heit .s. assignees, devisees, and leg- ■ 
a! representatives of Annie 1. 
Stevens, et al, and unknown own 
eis, Defendants. Greeting .

V ()l ARK HKRFBV COM 
M VN'DKD to a(»pear before the 
Honorable Special Commission 
ers Court of Taylor Couuty at 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Vbi 
lem , 1 ex.is, hv personal appear
ance at or before 10 o'clink V 
M November 4 1955 alter the ex 
piiation 01 li>rty-two days from 
the d.de nt Ihe issuance of this 
iitation. to Plaintiff’s Petition fil 
ed in said court, on Ihe 15th d.iy 
ol September .V D 1955, in Ihi' 
cause, and styled The State of 
Tixas, Plaintiff, vs. .Annie L. 
Stcvciis. I'l al. if decea.seil. Ihe 
hells and unknown heirs, assign- 
ei s devisees. and legal repre
sentatives of .Annie 1. Stevens, et 
al. and unknown owners. De
lendants.

A  brief statement of the na
ture ot this suit is as follows, to 
wit Suit tor condemnation of 
0 482 acres more or less, and be 
ing all of Lots 9. 10. and 11. of 
BliH-k 18. of the Grimett .Addi 
tion to the Town of Merkel. Tay
lor ( ’ ounty Texas, on liehalf ol 
the State of rexas. for highway 
purposes on U. S. Highway No. 
80. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days aftei the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ae 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D 1955. 
(SE AL)

.Attest Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
mg is a true copy 
CIT ATION BY F l'B l.1C VTION 

THF STATK OF TEXAS
TO: S. J. Patterson, if deceas 

ed. the heirs and unknown heirs, 
as.'ignees. devisees. anil legal

of which the herein below follow
ing IS a true copy 
CITATION BY FUBI.IC.VTION

THF STATE OF TEXAS 
TO T. Winter, if decea.scd. the 

heirs and unknown heirs, as 
signees. devisees, and legal rep 
resentatives of T. Winter; and un
known owners. Defendants, Greet-

representatives of S J, Patterson; | ing

3 ') VV H. Young, if deoea.sed, 
•he heirs and unknown heirs, as- 
ugnets. devisees, and legal repre 
entative- of W. H Young: and 

unknown owners. Defendants,
; reef i n -g

V o l ARK HEREBY COM 
M VNDFD to appear liefore the 
Honorable Special (bmn'ission- 
'•!■■■ ( ourt of Tavlor County at
'he i'ounhou'e th«‘reof, m .Vbi- 
kne Texas, by personal aupear- 
mce at or before 10 o clock .A M. 
November 4 lf*' 5̂ after the expir- 
ition of f »rty-two days from the 
late of the is.suanec of this cita
tion. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
■p -aid court, on the 1.5th day of 
■Hptemliei .\.D. 19.55. in this
cause The State of Texas Plain- 
titi. V' W H Young, if deceas
ed. the heirs and unknown heirs, 
assignees, devisees, and legal 

of W H. Young, 
owr/rs. Defend

ants
V brief statement of the nature 

01 this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0 4.53 acre, more or less, and be
ing a pari of Lots 1. 3. 4, Block 6. 

the Grimett .Addition to theof
town of Merkel. Taylor County, i 
Texas, on behalf of the State of 
Texas, for highway purposes on i 
U S Highway .No. 80, as is more ' 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
ot this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under n »  
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D 1955 
(SE AL)

Attest Mrs Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

Piibli.shed ir tne Merkel Mail 
Sept 2.3. .30 •>!. 7 &14 19.5.>)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
i.KEETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
week', the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days Irefore 
Ihe return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texa.s, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein lielow follow- 
.ng is a true copy 
< iT VTION BV PUBLIC VTION 
I HE ST.VTF OF TEXAS

TO .Mrs G B. Evans, if deceas
ed. the heirs and unknown heirs. 
a'Signees. devisees, and legal rep- 
re.sentatives of .Mrs. G. B Evans 
and unknown owners. Defendants. 
Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.NDED to appear liefore the 
Honorable Special Commission- 
ei ■ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthou'c thereof m .Abi
lene. Texas, by personal appear 
ance at or liefore 10 o'clock .A M 
-November 4. 1955 after the expir- 
■ilion of forty two days from the 
date of the issuance of this ci
tation, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 15th day 
ot .Septemlier ,\ I). 19.55. in this 
cause and styled The State of 
Texas, Plaintiff, vs. .Mrs. G. B. 
Evans, if deceased, the heirs and 
unknown heirs. assignees, de- 
vi.sees. and legal representatives! 
of Mrs. G. B Evans, and unknown j 
owners. Defendants.

-V brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Suit for condemnation of 0.827 
acre, more or less, and being a 
part of Block 24. of the Grimett 
.Addition to the Town of .Merkel, 

i Taylor County. Texaxs, on behalf 
of the State of Texas, for high- 
way purposes on U.S Highway 

i -No 80, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 

1 suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
: of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law,

; and the mandates hereof, and 
I make due return as the law di 
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the I5fh 
day of .September A D. 193.5.

I (S E A L )
I Attest .Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 

Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

and unknown owners Defendants, 
Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M ANDKI) to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission
ers’ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi
lene. Texas, by personal appear 
:iiice at or before 10 o ’clock .V. 
M November 4. 1955 after the ex
piration of forty two days from 
the ilate of the issuance of this 
citation, to Plainlilf's Petition fil
ed III said court, on the 15th day 
1)1 September .-V.D. 19,55, in this 
c.uise, and stvled The Slate of 
Texas. Plaintiff, vs. S. J. Patter
son. if deceased, the heirs and un 
known heirs, assignees, devisees, 
and legal representatives of S. J. 
Patterson and unknown heirs, 
Defendants.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
.Suit for condemnation of about 
0 118 acre, more or less, out of 
a part of Lot 32, League 148, 
Grimes County School Land. Tay
lor County, "Texas, on behalf of 
the State of Texas for highway 
purposes on C S. Highway No. 
80. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this is.suance. it shall l>e re
turned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the L5th 
day of September .A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL )

.Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk. Special Commissioners’
Court. Taylor County. Texas.
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

(Publisheci in the Merkel Mail 
Sept 23. .30 Oct. 7 Ä 14, 1955) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas—  
i.REETING:

VOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.AN’ DEl) to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission-1 
cl s’ Court of Taylor County at! 
the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi-| 
lent'. Texas, bv (HMSonal appear- i 
ance at or before 10 o’clock .A. 
M. November 4. 195.5 after the ex
piration of forty two days from 
the (late of the issuance of this 
citation, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil-- 
ed in said court, on the 1.5th day 
ol September .A D. 19,55, in this 
cause and styled The State of 
Texas Plaintiff, vs T. Winter, if 
deceased the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal representatives of 'T. Win
ter: ami unknow n owners. De
fendants.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 
Suit for condemnation of 0.010 
acre, more or less, and being a 
part of the S. 87.35 ft. of the W 
1-2 of Lot 2. Block .A, of Thorn
ton’s Subdivision of Block 25. Col
lege .Addition to Merkel, Taylor 
County. Texas, on behalf of the 
St.ate of Texas, for highway pur
poses on I'. S. Highway No. 80. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, if shall be re
turned iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .\bilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September .-A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL)

.Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson,
Clerk, Special Commissioners’
Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

(Published in fh-? Merkel Mail 
Sept 23. .30. Oo. 7 i l4 .  1955) 

THE -STATE OF TEXAS 
To any .Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
You are hereby commanded to j  cause to be published once each 

cause to be published once each | week foi four consecutive weeks 
four consecutive weeks, i  the first publication to be at

least twenty eight days before the
week for 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
( ITATION BV PI BI.ICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, of 

decea.sed, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees. devisees, and 
legal representatives of Mrs. Re
becca Hanson and unknown own 
ers. Defendants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.YNDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Comraission- 
er.s’ Court of Taylor County at 
Ihe rniirthouse thereof, in .Abi
lene. Texas, bv personal appear
ance ,at or before 1(1 o'cliKk .A 
M November 4. 1955. after the ' 
expiration of forty-two days from 
Ih« dale of the issuance of this ' 
citation, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the L5th day 
of .Se|)temher A.D. _1955. in this 
cau-e. and stvled The State of 
Texas. Plaintiff, vs. Rebecca Han 
son. if deceased, the heirs and 
unknown heirs, assignees, de
visees. and legal repre.sentatives 
of Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, and un-,

I known owners. Defendants.
I .A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation  ̂of about 
1.110 acres more or less, out o f ' 
a Dart of Lot 32. League 148, i 
Grimes County School Land, Tay-1 
lor County, Texas, on behalf of 
the States of Texas, for highway 
purposes on U.S. Highway No. | 
80. a.s is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Peffltion on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served | 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re - ! 
turned unserved. i

return day thereof, in a newspa 
per primed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy 
C ITATION BY P I BMCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Vol Martin, if deceased, 

the heirs and unknown heirs, as
signees. devisees, and legal rep
resentatives of A’ol Martin: and 
unknown owners. Defendants. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY < OM 
M.-YNDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission 
ers’ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi
lene. Texas, by personal appear
ance at or before 10 o'cl(Hk .A. 
M, Novemlier 4. 1955 after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
*h edate of the issuance of this 
citation, to I’ laintiff's Petition 
filed in s.iid (ourt. on the 1.5th 
day of .September .A. I) 1955. in 
this cause, and styled The State 
of Texa.s. F’ laintiff, vs. Vol Mar 
tin. if deceased, the heirs and un
known heirs, assignees, devisees, 
and legal representatives of A’ol 
Martin" and unknown owners. De
fendants.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0 661 acre, more or less, out 
a part of Lot 22. League 148. i 
Grimés Countv School Land.. Tay- i  
lor County. Texas, on behalf of |

CITATION BY Pl'BI.IC.YTION
THE STATE OE TEXAS 

TO; Mrs. Annie L. Stevens, if 
deceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and 
legal re(U'esentatives of Mrs. An
nie L, Stevens; and unknown own
ers, Defendants, Greeting

YOC ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the; 
Honorable Special Commission-1 
ers’ Court of Taylor County at : 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi-1 
lene, Texas, by personal appear-1 
ance at or IxTore 10 o’clock .A. | 
M. November 4, 19.53 after the i 
expiration of forty two days from . 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, to Plaintiff s Petition fil
ed ill said court, on the 15th day 
ol ScpteinIxT .A D 1955, in this 
cause, and styled The State of 
I'exaxs. Plaintiff. v>. Mr. Annie 
L. .Steven', it deceased, tlie heirs 
and unknown heirs, assignees, de 
visees, and legal representatives 
of Mrs. .Vnnie L. Stevens; and un 
known owners. Delendanis 

A brief statement of the nature 
ol this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
(i.0()7 acre, more or less, out of a 
part ot the South 87 ft of the 
West 100 feet of-Lot 2. Block .A. 
Ihornton’s Subdivision of Block 
25. Merkel, Taylor County, Texa.s. 
on behalf of the State of Texas, 
for highway purposes on U.S. 
Highway No. 80, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of this i.ssiiance. it shall be re
turned un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL )

I Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

(Published in the .Merkel Mail 
iyept. 23. 30. Oct. 7. 15, 19.55) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS j 

To any Sheriff or any Constable
kithin the State of Texas__
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to, 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twentyeight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Fexas. 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BV Pl'BLICATIO.N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO. Will Jackson, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDEI) to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by 
tiling a written answer at or be 
fore 10 o’cl(K-k .-\. .M of the fiist 
Monday next after the expiration 
ol forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation.' 

I same l)Cing the 31st day of Octob
er .A. D 1955. to Plaintiff's Pe- 

■ tition filed in said court, on the 
Ifitb day of Sept. .A. I) 19.55, in 

' this cau.se. numbered 20.840-.-V on 
the docket of said court and styl 
ed Caroline Jackson, Plaintiff, vs 
Will Jackson, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
this suit is as follows, to-wit

Meet Citizen Jiidiy

JUDY ANN QUINBV, 9, sm iles
happily in San Francisco as sh* 
becomes an American citizen. 
Adopted two years ago from •  
German orphanage by Mr. and' 
Mrs. Jack Quinby, parents ot 
two sons, Judy was able to ro- 
pcat the oath of allegiance with
out a trace of an accent. Quinby » 
was stationed as an ROTC officor j 
in Germanv for several vearo. 1

SAlirS SAURS

¥)

01

the State of Texas, for highway 
purposes on U.S. Highway No. 80. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
t iff ’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

The officer executing this writ j  cording to requirements of law, 
shall promptly serve the same ac- i and the mandates hereof, and

law ,, make du? return as the law di-

Plaii.tiff and Defendant were 
legally married on Dec. 23. 1917 
and separated in the year of 1919 
and have not lived together as 
husband wife since.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh.and cruel treat 
ment. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 

o f suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
oJ its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due 

re- i rects.
Issued and given under my i ly upon 

hand and the seal of said court | th* risk 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 16th' set high

k - -  W
“Thla U proof, my dear, yrou 
never do* anything halfway.**

L E G a T  
C O L U M N

BAIL IN CRIM INAL CASES
In the United States a defend

ant in a criminal action is pre
sumed to be innocent until hia 
guilt is established beyond a 
rea.sonahle doubt. His guilt or 
inncKence is established at his 
trial — not when he is arrested.

With this concept in mind it 
is not hard to see why the right 
to ball m criminal cases is guar
anteed by the Constitution of tba 
United States, with the excepUoa 
ot capital ca.ses. A capital criine 
is one which the punishment may 
be death. In Texa.s murder, trea
son, rape and robbery with fire
arms are capital offenses

.All prisoners are bailable in 
Texas except where the proof is 
evident that a ca|f)ital offense has 
been committed and it is prob
able that a jury will as.sess the 
death penalty.

.-An officer making an arrest is 
required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate to examine into the truth of 
the accusation made. He deter
mines whether the accused should 
be discharged or hailed or held 
without bail. If bail is set for 
the defendant, the magistrate 
must determine the amount. The 
law provides a procedure for re
viewing these decisions before the 
Court of Criminal .Vppeals.

When an accused is on bail 
when his trial commences he has 
the right to remain on bail dur
ing the trial of his case. Where 
the punishment of a defendant 
has been assessel at confinement 
in the penitentiary for fifteen 

‘ years or less the defendant has 
the right to remain on bail pend- 

; ing the appeal of his case. I f  tba 
penalty is more than fifteen years 
the defendant is kept in custody 

. from the moment the jury ra- 
I turns its verdict.
\ The Constitution also says thait 
, bail may not be set in exeesaiv#-

I *

return as the law di- ; amounts. What is considered a
reasonable amount depends largo- 

the circumstances « » « t  
involved. Bail must ha 
enough to assure til*

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Sept 23. 30. Oct. 7 &14. 1955) 

TBE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To aoy Sheriff or any Constable 
wtthin tee State af T e x » - -  
GCBE'nNG:

You are hereby commanded to 
rauao to be published once each 
week for four conaecutivc weeks.

(Published in the Merkel M.iil , 
Sept 23. 30. Oct 7 A 14. 1955)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To aay Sheriff or aoy Constable 
within tee State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to , 
cause to be published once each ! 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa-

cording to requirements of 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D. 1955. 
(SE AL)

Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

(Published in (he Merkel Ma>. 
Sept 23, 30. Oct. 7 4 14. 195.5' 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive xreeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa-

( Published :n the .Merkel Mail 
-Sepf 2.3. 30. Oct 7 A14 1955', 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texan, the accompanying citation,

rects. I
I Issued and given under my i
I hand and the seal of .said court |
I at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September A.D. 1955. 1
(S E A L ) '

.Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutc!ies.ji 
Clerk, Special Commis.sioners’ 
Court, Taylor County, Texaf.
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

(Published ill till* Merkel Mad 
i Sept 23. 30. Oct. 7 &14. 1955i |
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of T e x a s  
GREETING: |

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each I 
week for four consecutive weeks.' 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing la a true copy.

day of September A. D. 19.55. 
(SE AL) '

.Attest: R. H. ROSS, Clerk, j 
42nd District Court, Taylor I 
County, Texas.
By IRENE CRAWFORD. 
Deputy.

Froxen meat will thaw out quickor if 
an oloctrlc fan It tomod on tho cold noat

To remove oUy spots, dry clean
ing fluida are bitter than water 
or water-and-cleaner solutions. 
OUy substances, if not banished, 
take a stubborn hold on dust and 
dirt, ao bo peralstont In olXorts to romoTs thsM soots.

court and the state that the per
son will not run away, but will 
return and submit to trial on tha 
date set.

The judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a recons- 
xiendation as to the amount of 
bail. The accused’s attorney may 
then ask that the amount recom
mended be reduced, giving hi«- 
reasons. The judge will settle on 
an amount he believes reasonabte 
to assure the accused 's preseneW' 
at the trial.

Occasionally we read of some
one “skipping bail.” This means 
that he failed to show up ill 
court at the required time. In 
such cases the court can order 
his bail forfeited. The person is 
still subject to re-arrest amt 
prosecution, however.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform —  noC 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law wiyk- 
out the aid of an attorney 
knows the facta becauae the 
may change the application 
tee law.)

'a: ' 4

Ä'- ..¿J)
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^rida>’, SeptenilitT 2H, 19ò5

'f I

I

k H U R C I l E S
I Merkel First naotlsl Churcn 

{unday School .........»  45 a. m

lornins Worship.. 11:00 a. m
'laintni; Union.........6;30 p m
Evening Worship . . .  7;30 p. m

■^Wednesday Prayer Service V.30
■1

m
r. M. U. Mon............8:30 am

Merkel ftaurcn ol Christ 
«unday:

Bible Study............... 8:45 a. Ji
Morning Service 10 4.5 a ni
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m. I
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p m I

Merkel First Methodist ChurrV ' 
<unday: !

Sunday School.......  9 50 a. m j
Morning Worship___ 10 .50 a. m *
M Y. F ..............
Evening Service

6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p ra

Y O l V l
. K I P P U R J

Hebron Itapllst Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a si
Morning Worship .. 11: o'clock.
Training Union....... 7.00 p. m
E .enitig Woiihip . 7 30 p. m

kVednesday;
Evening Prajer Services

Compere lla p tl« Church 
Sunday School. .10 00 a. n» 
Morning Worship. 2nd and 4th 
Sunday.........................11 a. m.

Merkel iirace Pre.ihvterian Church
Sunday ScTiOo*..........10:00 a. m
Worship S'M v ic e .........11 a. m.

Merkel Assembly of Clod
Sunday schoo l................ 10 a. m.
Morning Service ............  11 a. in.
C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. ni. 

Evening Wor-.hip ... 7 30 p, ni
Tuesday \V. M. C................. 2 p. ni
•Ved. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m

T H E  M ER K K I. M .AfL

Pioneer .Memoilal Chapel
' Sunday School..........10:00 a. 'a

Morning Service... .11:00 a. m
Evening Serv ices___ 7:30 p m

A'ednisaay:
I Evening Prayer Service . 7:30

I< * i ‘  S l u r s  i l l  S l a t e  F a i r

I Noodle Baptist Church
I  iunday: i

Sunday School.........  10 00 a. m
Motning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m i 
Young People's Class 6:30 p. ra 
Sveiiing rorvices . . .  7 30 p. n

Trent Churcn ei CTirlst 
Sunday:
Sunday .....................  ll:0<t o’clock

Bible Class... ____10:00 a n
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m 
Svening Semces . . .  7:30 p. in j 
Ladies Bible C lass..4 00 p. n 

I'hursday:
Men’s Duwntavcn Bible Class 
Sunday .......................  8:^4 a. m

i In observance of a
1

religious holiday, we 

will be closed Monday, 
Sept. 26.

M E L L I N G E R ’S

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School.......  9:45 e m
Morning Service ...11:00 a. m 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m

Merkel Catholic Church
Sunday M ass.............10:30 a m
Primitive Baptist Church 

Meeting time first Sunday in
each month ............ ...... 11 a. m

Saturday preceding .. 8 p. m 
Trent Methodist Church

Sunday School.......  10:00 a. m
Eveninr Worship . . . .  7:30 p. m 
Morning Services 
M. V. F. Services 

A’ednesday 
Prayer Services .

.11:00 a. m 
.. 6:30 p. m

7:30 p m

I Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

m.10:00 a 
11:00 s. w 

. 6 45 p. m 
. 7:45 p. m.

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship
Training. Union .
Evening Services 

ruesday:
W. M. U. 2 15 p. m.. Intermedi

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prayer Services . . .  7:30 p. m

' **You are a stranger here but 
»nee."

New Live Oak Baptist Churth 
Sunday.

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. a
Morning Worship ....11  a. m
Training Union ___ 6:45 p m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m

Tye Baptist Cbnich
Sunday:
Sunday School........9:41 a.m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m
'Training Union........ 6 45 p m
Evening Services . . . .  7 30 p nr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanks, 
Lafayette. Ala., are visitiag kis 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Mayfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bub Blanks, their a « i  
and daughter in-law, flew t »  
Merkel Monday for a short viaik 
before driving back to Alai 
with the elder Blanks. Itwas 
John Blanks first visit to WaM 
Texas.

• • •
F. C. McCue went to Poywh» 

early this week on business, »««| 
tc visit his wife, Mrs. McCue.

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YO U M BU P 

We have drier. We pick ep 
deliver. We do wet wash a a l 

rough dry.
.’{09 R U N N E L S . P H O N E  11#

Tyc .Methodist Church
iunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m
M. Y. F .................... 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting . . . 7 30 p. m 
Morning Service___ 11 00 a m

The incomparable Margaret Field and the spectacular Jimmy Lawr- 
rence are starred in the Ice Cap.ades international edition heinR pre
sented at the Dallas Ice Arena during the .State Fair of
l exa.o. Mail orders for the big ice extravaganza now are being accepted 
tnrougn Box .772, Dallas.

No Trade In 
N e e d e d !

Keep Your Old 
TV as a Second 
Set and get this

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday:
Bible Class................ 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship Service l l  Ot 
Young People’s Service 6*3( 
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. ft.

Amity Baptist Church 
Morning Service — 11:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p m 
Evening Services___  7 30 p. m

GLEANERS S' NDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS MEETS

The Gleaner Sunda> School 
class was entertained \Vednesda> 
atternoon in the lovely suburban 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Johii 
Shannon.

.Mrs. Shannon. Mrs. Kenneth 
Pee Mrs. T. L. Grimes were host- 
ess.?s.

.After singing a hymn. Mrs 
Herbert Patterson brought the 
devotional. The president. Mrs. 
W. W. Toombs, presided for the 
business meeting.

•A gainty refreshment plate was 
passed. Mrs. Cloy Lyles was a 
guest.

.Members wrho attended were
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old-fashioned truck!
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Miss Connie Pogue, .Miss I-ottie 
Butman. Miss Babel .McRhee, .Mrs. 
Lee Tipton. Mrs. Lizzie Latham, 
Mrs. O. E. Harwell. .Mrs. .Mabel 
Dorton. -Mrs. Clyde .Newton. Mrs. 
M. L. Dou,;lass. Mrs. F. Y. Gaith
er, .Mrs. Jack Miller. .Mrs. Leon 
Toombs, Mrs. Tom Largent. .Mrs. 
W. S. J. Brown. Mrs. Herbert Pat
terson, Mrs. Winnie Cypert. Mrs. 
Doc Vaughn. Mrs. A. H McEl- 
murry, .Mrs. W. W. Toombs and 
Mrs. Dee Moore.

a a a
Joe Risinger of Odessa visited 

in the home of his irother-in- 
law Mrs. Jim Toombs and his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Irvin Thompson, 
last week.

a • t
Mrs. .Mary Risinger has return

ed from Odessa where she visit
ed her son Mr and Mrs. Joe 
■ii-inger and family.

• a 4
Ml. and .Mrs. Gerald flerrick 

have nvoved from their home at 
209 Oak St. to their new resi
dence on Sun<et Drive.

• • •
•Ml and .Mrs. Waymon .\cicock 

and familv visited his sister Mr 
•uid Mr.s. A. .A. Bctteiton in Big 
-Spring and .Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rodgers in Odessa over the week
end.
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I’m in a hurr'. '

New  Chevrolet

?
Cl»«aral«t Tn»«k Work Shrl'*# It 
Cab Ponror# tmd Cow— Carrier at

I «  fHoM foor Moòolt roofliBf fr^m tW  low 
H  tti« picào# a»4  troc9or*trWI«r « « i t  at r\§bt.

’ \'t .. ,i\e .' -'iir c.r. COMi’ l.ETE 
servic-.' ihat .sj.c-t-d.-. «oii on \oui 
way ’

PR E .M IE R  PR O D U C T S  

I ’ HO.NE 20S 

1146 N O R TH  1ST.

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

Trucks
ThayVe the most modern trucks on the rood. If you don’t get all 
the advantages they offer, you stand to lose money on the job 
today . . . and again at trade-in*timel

electrical system for quicker starting, better 
ignition and a greater electrical reserve.
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Mott modern power—V8 or 6
In most new Chevrolet truck models, you 
have your choice of V8* or 6. Chevrolet’s 
new truck V8's have the shortest stroke of 
any V8 in any leading truck! That means 
less friction and wear per mile. The valve- 
in-head sixes are new editions of the engines 
that have long been famous as the “work 
horses" of the truck world! And all Chev
rolet truck engines have a modem 12-volt

Tho truck driver's "droam cob"
That’s the closest we can come to describ
ing the new Flite-Ride Dc Luxe cab. What 
truck driver wouldn’t go for features like 
these: panoramic- windshield for wider, 
safer vision; concealed Safety Step that stays 
clear of snow, mud and ice; High-Level

ventilation that provides a more constant 
supply of outside air in all kinds of weather.

Mott modern truck styling
We call it Work Styling-and you get it 
only in new Chevrolet trucks! 'Two fresh, 
functional styling treatments arc offered— 
one for light- and medium-duty moikls, an
other for heavy-duty models. Your Chev
rolet truck vs ill do your job better-and look 
better doing it!

Mott modem features throughout
Advanced suspensions, more rigid, ladder- 
type frames! Tubeless tires standard on V4- 
ton models! Come in and see all the ways 
you’re way ahead w ith nev* Chevrolet truclu!

*V t •ImmUTd in t.C .F . mmM*. •« oftwm
<« all o(JV«rt «se4pt Forw rd  modtU.

21"
S u m k l

Turns for easy Viewinf
B ig 21-inch alum inized 
picture tube. Tran.sformer- 
I ’ ow e red  C h assis  and 
(lo ld en  G rid  Tuner fo r 
performance unmatched 
at its price. Mahogany fin- 
i.sh ca’ Fhilco 4138.

\ V  I  V  
t f  i  .1

One of (*vcr Del.uxe  

‘ llrand Nam e’ Television 

Sets. Radios, and Play

ers During .National Ra

dio & Television Week.

Come in and Register

Pal!ner Motor Co.

^ C H E V R O L E T  i Year after year, Americans best selling truck!

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

he
INSURED 

WITH
T H I S  a g e n c y !

Boney Insurance Agenqf
P H O N E  21 

14.3 Edw ards Street 
Old State Hank BM k ., Merkel 

C»n$utt Your Inaurunoo Afont M
Fow Do Your Dootor or

r ;



O COMMENT' ON REWED WIFE

A1RM4N DANIEL C SCHMIDT ..rrive« at Travis Ait F rcc Base. Cal;i , 
a('- most three years in a Red Chinese prison to ponder a picture 
OÍ the remarried bride he left behind ana the son he has never ; een 
He re.used to discuss his wife’s situation sa>ing. ‘T don’t want any 
l ublicity.” L’na Schmidt Fine, allegedly believing herself a widow 
and left alone with Daniel. Jr . 24. married a lumberman las' 
twpt= ber. Schnuot arrived in the U. S. with 1C other freed airmen

’’ "E ANGELS IN SKY SPECTACLE
r .  l i i

<0 « .  1.» C‘ < .'OR, t. I .-*F*8 Jet t:,; .- r. .f the U S.
1' ■ -r ... IT' n m. ii-." j  •pec'.ao—. r pii >u> .i* they

ove.' V ir< ’ - ;re was taken by Lt. Ed McKcV..'r 
’ I ’ ' • .A Reidl f '"  '--o: lal Ejclujire)

KI-METER FREE STYLE CHAMPION

3LYN CRcEN. 21, of to rt L».aderdaie. Kia .emerges from the pool 
iladelphi.i aHer sh’  won the I.500-m et''r free style title at the 
in s Nutioiial A .A  C iv. mini tig and i i  .ii.g  championships. It 
ed the fourth straight time th.it the American Olympic sw im « 

’ star won the event. Miss Green covered the distance la 
inutes 15 04 She ts a student at the University o f Miami.

TH E OLD HOME TO W N . Í RaMM 0**<* By STANLEYr v V e L L . D t  A (?ie -T F IN ISH ED  THE C ffM I-N T  |
. V A U K - 'O tO  A P ^E TTV  SI-ICK JO B , E V E N  11̂ ' JT
1 DO S A -t 'S O ,M Y S E l-F -_  OH.-TW e D O <i',

^ d o n t  w o e ftY  ab o lît  h im —HE’S t ie d yX-
V CUT Uf ' l=>e ' 9THE c  
■ a P P L E  T n îE IÏ -■

mA V E A  n i c e  v a c a t i o n ^  Æ '

M is m *  D O -IT 'H IM S e U P --A  3-FOW-l MIA: 
CIMOEIES — CEMEAIT a n d  CANINE  

UK '^ .'5 'v w * ' o — ...

TIIE MERKEL M.ML Fi’iday, Soptfm U 'r 2.‘i, 1055

__
V Y - Ö i  i i r -  ^

' t í m í í m

SI'EC I.\LS

FK0ZE.N F00ÜS
I MOMHSH STICKS---2  iikgs. 69c
LKÍIONADK-- - - 2 cans 25c
TA.MALKS---- -d«z. 39c
ST.5{.\VtBl’:R R !E S --2 to r  49c
K K I IH  .>

BLACKEVEPE.4S--2for 39c
K K I T i r s

RH0CC0Ü -  -
K E I T H S

) Store Hours:
Weekdays

7:(M) to ti:;S0 T lir iL  - FRI. - S.AT. 
Saturdays SKI'TK.MHEU

1:00 to 0:;i(> 22 - 2.I ■ 21

l a r c h : ( AMPREI.LS TOMATO SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
JOY S O U P Lb. 23c

CANDIES2 For - 49® 3 for 29® Cello -  19c

Kl.MliELl.'S — 21-0/..

Pork and Beans 2 for 23c
o r i ;  D .M ii.iN 't; —  .{».’i

COK-N- - - - - 2 for 29c
OI U V A U  E —  :io:i

Green Beans 2 for 23®
DEL .MONTE *

PE.4S- - - - - 2 for 3 9 c
DEI. .MONTE

SP1N.4CH— 2 for 25®
KIMHELI-S — HSi» —  20.{

CHERRIES -  2 for 3 9 c
DEI. .MONTE —  I 5 -OZ.

Orange Juice -  can '  29®
DOI.E ( ItrSHEO —  No. 2

PINE.\PPLE -  2 for 4 9 c
0( E.\N Sl‘R.\V S.VIH E

CR.ANBERRY 2 for 3 9 c
WES I*.\C PRl'NE

PLUMS- - - - - Gal. 4 9 c
SYRUP- KIMRELE'S

WAFFLE 24-oz. 29®
EL FOOD —  24-07..

GRAPE JELLY- Jar- 33c

CATSUP HEÍNZ 
1 1-07. Rot 2 for -  - 45«

5 I.R. RAt; . . .  .5.3c

LESS ( OrPON 1.5c
GL.4DI0LA

FLOUR You Pay-3 8 ®

PEARS H r NTS  
No. 2'j Can 2 for -  - 6 9 «

KRAFT

CHEESE WHIZS

CHILI IVOI.E 
No. 1 Can 2 for -  - 4 3 « Pint 3 3 c

KI M HELL'S

Peanut Butter
18-oz. 45®

P E A C H E S ( (M K of WAI.K 
No. 2‘j <an 2 for -  - 4 9 «

SALAD drf:s s i n í ;

MIRACLEWHIP gt. 49c

O R A H G E A U E
RETTV ( R(H KER

HI-C
Hi-07. 2lor- - 4 9 «  CAKE M IX -------------3l)oxes 79ç

SHORTENING
( REAMV

K IM R E L I.'S  
»  LR. C A N  . 5 9 «  CRISCO -  -  -  3 k  73c

j Çüt€4t
I 2,€uU¿Uf MEATS

TEXAS SIZE

C H O It E R EEF

FRESH

FRYERS
(  HOK  f: r e e f

SHORT RIBS -
FR ESH

GROU.ND BEEF -
ASSO R T E D

LUNCH MEAT
f r f :s h

BEEF LIVER -
H O R M E L  M ID  W E S T

B A C O N
W IL S O N  C E R T IF IE D

PICNIC HAMS

R O A S T " !  4 3 >
,b— 4 9 «
- - Ib. 19®

lb. 29®
-  -  lb. 49®

- - - - - - - Ib. 29®
-  -  lb. 45® 

 lb. 35®

VEGETABLES
V IN E  P IN K

TOMATOES -  -  lb. 15c
T O K A Y

GRAPES - -2lbs. 25®
M E X IC O

ORANGES - - lb. 9®
FR E SH

Box $1.12 You  
Coupon .29 Pay

OKRA -
FR E SH

SQUASH
f r f :s h

CABBAGE
lU ’SSETS N O . 1

SPUDS

-  lb. 12c 
-lb. 8®

-  lb. 4®
-  lb. 5c

L O N G H O R N

CHEESE -  -  -  -  lb. 4 9 c

21.1 e d w a r d s ’ ST. —  P H O N E  250 W E  G IV E  PR E M IU M S

C a fJ C H  t̂ccen! ÌHatket
F r e e  M f e t i r e r y  F r e e  F a r h h t g

O N  $3.00 O R  M O R E  
M ON., W E D . and FR I. at 4:00

O N E  H O U R — N E X T 't O Q U E E N  
O R CROSS S T R E E T
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